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F o r  E v e r y  M e m b e r  o f  t h e  F a m i l y  W i t h
S n a p  

A n d  
S t y l e

W h i t e  K i d  B o o t s  

C a n v a s  B o o t s

W h i t e  K i d  P u m p s  

C o l o r e d  K i d  P u m p s
Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack

T e l l  the T r u t h  A d ve r t i se r s

GERMANY FIRES FIRST SHOT IN WAR
Battenng Blows B rM n g  G e r m a n s '™  
F r m  Fraudi Sail; Losses Beavi: " FROM SEA

PAR IS ,  Apri l  18.— France is 
rapidly loosing the grip of  the in
vader on her soil. Battering
blows during the past two days 
have struck bewildering fast, mix.

most powerful blows, General Ni- The German troops are in danger 
ve i l ’s men forcing their way with- ' of being pushed o f f  the French 
in sight of Laon.

Berlin, Apri l  18.— Official state- 
ed with countless feints along the ments issued by German army 
Arras to Rheims front, while the headquarters staff says the strug- 
British and French are shaking gle now in progress on the river 
Hindenburg’s line to pieces. To- Aisne is the worst in the wor ld ’s 
day was France ’s turn to strike history, and is a struggle to death.

WASlII.XCTn.X, .\|„il 1-
soil, but are expected to throw up •l'‘ i»;ntuifiit n ‘cciv»’(l ;il iiumu 
an immovable wall when en- "bu-iiil rrpoits irum l>os-
trenched at home. i l ‘ *ii. s.-iyiiig tliat heavy gun iirei

--------- |eniil(l l»i> liejild ulT I ’nv ilieelon. j
WTI ’ II M.’ KX( II AK.MIKS I.X »•"¡'''I L'lianl st.-itioiis along

t i n : MKl.D .  Ajnil l^.- All of tlie <’ape also sends reports <d’ 
Cerinanv's Imld on Fraiiee is in lu'avy firing in rajiid sneeession at

VVASlliNGTON, April 17. Germany fired 
the first shot o f the war against the United 
States today and it missed.

Official information reached the United 
States navy department shortly after noon to
day that the U. S. Destroyer Smith was fired up
on by a German submarine at 3:30 a. m. today. A  
torpedo launched by the submarine missed the 
Smith who «live chase but the U-boat submerged 
and escaped. t

The fact that the Fire Island lightship con
veyed the original information of the engage
ment leads to the belief by naval men that the

lirrc* ciiiiie in (pii<d\ siirccssion.

S F  ü i A € A t A
w e s * o  c u t  i n  h a l l

tin* grip of tin* world s most titan 
tic (»rfcnsi\c movement. 'I'ln* en 
tire army is iini\ing against tin 
German lines in siieli way as to
insure sneeess for the nllies. 'I'ln* May Be Conflict With Submarine. 
I»ig stniggle is lietween Geiieralj I ¡ostoii, April 1 — 'I'ln* cause id' 
I lindenhnig <d‘ tin* (iermaii :irmy the lie;ivy firing o f f  the I’ rovinee- 
and the master strategists of thcitowii coast this morning is purely

German submarine is not far distance from New 
sea to northward of stations. The, Voi k City, inasmucli iis tlic lightship was only
reports to the navy d. partiin nt | iwcnly-fivc iiiiles bcyond Siuidy Hook, the outer

1-raneo 1 b itish aniiy, and tin* l»at- 
t!e has heeii pitched on a seaU* 
lie\»>r dieamed of.

The !• leiieh onslaught is gatln r- 
ing the giratest momeiitnin, ami 
is making the battle line from 
l>i.\mnde to liheims one hnmlied 
miles long.

—  so that only a part of its power 
could be utilized, it would stand as a 
natural illustration of a sulphated 
battery.
Ruinoui sulphation is the one reason why, 
when out on the road, your battery gradually 
but surely loses itscapacity for char>je, despite 
the intermittent efforts of the charging gene
rator.

With liritish .\rmies in h'ield, 
.\|>ril I'*. (';iptnres madi* hy the 
Kritish armicN since .\pril !'th. are 
off icially giv(*n at fourteen Ihou-' 
sand men and '1'1~ gnus, with still, 
more Gei-maiis strejiming l»aek a-i 
round I.ens and St. <,}nentin. < ¡en-1 
Haig is stretching a tight noose! 
increasing tin* pressure agjiinst 
1 In* ( ¡erman line everv hour.

eonje(*tnro. Itejvorts of llio heavy 
gnn fii-ing out at sea has he(*n eon- 
I'irim'd l»y ihice diftereiit coast 
guard stations. It is jtrohalile that 
a r.itrioi lioat lias conn* in eon- 
fliet with (¡erman snhm:nine, 
w hilt* it has also heeu suggested 
that the fi l ing miglit he tin* W(*l- 
eoiiiing salntt* of some foi’cign 
ship.

portal of the New York harbor.
Reports to the Boston station by the cruiser 

Chester give indication that the submarine is 
hovering o ff the New .lersey coast midway be
tween Atlantic City and Asbury Park.

The navy department has no way of know
ing whether the German fighter made a journey 
from Bremen to the American coast intending 
to make a quick stroke and return to its home 
harbor, or whether the vessel had been lying o ff  
our seaboard sometime getting supplies from a 
hidden base on the Mexican coast or elsewhere.

TEXAS LAW MAKERS 
DOWN TO BUSINESS

Ruinou» ju/frAdtfori { »  the one caute for a battery go
ing bad when it stands idle cn discharge.

It  is ru/m>uj tulphat^on that necessitates the expense 
and annoyance of otT the-cur cFtarginfr which is of- 
ten nothing more than a itarmtul overcharge to 
remove this sulphation ut the sacrifice ul ultimate 
battery li:c.

Definite Guarantee : 
Lighting and Ignition Type, 

3 years
Starting Type, Wz years

NEUTRALS FEAR 
FOOD SHORTAGE

Every Everesdy Service Station 
dijplays this sign;

It is the one di»e,ssecommon to a!l ba t
teries except the K V l ik K A O Y  Storage liattery — 
ihe on!y quotar̂  J noti ating baUerj.
E V E R E A D Y  Batteries are mad*- in «*re - tvles
for every make 01 car, every u .i j  >f bat
tery  box.

l v ESFä ö y

r i l l H S T I A X I A .  A p r i l  1>. A l l  
S e ;u id i im \ i ; i  is w o r r i e d  <t\er tie* 
p o s s i h i l i l y  o f  .\i i ieri ' - ; i  .shu t t ing  o f f  
f o o d  s u p p l i e s  to  t h e  u e u l r ; d  ii:i- 
tioMs. A t  p r e s en t  Ill-lit r ;ds  .-I !•(* ' 'e- 
e e i \ i u g  sn, ¡ » l i es f r o m  ,\mer ie ; i

A r."^TI .X. .\pril 1 h. 'Die s|»*ei;il I 
session of the legisl.-it lir<* eoU\eii-j 
ed ;it ten o ’clock this moriiiiug. j 
'I'lu* senate elected W. D. S(*nter, I 
of Wiiilisltoro. pi(*sident pro-tem ! 
for tin* special session \vithout op-I 
position. I

Speaker l-iiller made a ¡»atrio-i 
lie address hefore the house alter | 
tin* legislature ha<l heeii ealh*<l tO| 
order, iirLMiig <‘\»*ry m(*nilM*r to lay ! 
aside any politii-a| pr<*Jmliee that 
might exist in any im*asnre that ■ 
eonies hel'ori* tin* house ami plea«!

B A T T E R IE S  T E S T E D  F R E E
Drive In — any time — nn j hove our expert test 
your battery. There i ,  no chnr-e fur this service 
BO matter what make o f buttei y you use.

S E U V I C E
i i ' X A ’i ' i O M

Ballinger Auto 
Company

and it is leafed thal tin* .Amei ican-. for iiniled support in p;!ssing laws 
” o\ernnienl will eoneentr;ite the that should he passed ;it this ses- 
shippiiig of all privisioiis i

Only ilnir.Nii)pÌMtim'. Sforai  ̂battery -
MTTcmcs msTccTEO nice!

l:ie
! allies in tin* w;ir. in an intei' 
i\ie\\ given out li_\ rremier Knnd- 
json of .Xoiway, it was said that 
Shell a iiio\ e on t he part " f  1 In* | 
American go\ernmeiil would 1 
cause a shortage of food supplii ., 
in some of the neutral eoniilries.

s io i i  as r e e o m n i e i i d e d  in th e  i rov-  
e r n o r ' s  m e a s s a g e .

Only Guaranteed Non-S

THREE TEUTONS ARE 
ANGLING FOR PEACE

The oiTicers of tliis l)ank jud^e its worth to the 
business mcin hy the ¡iracTical assistance it can ren
der in time of strss. It is somethiiiii more th.in a 
place to deposit and check out money.

Every depositor, lar îe or or snmll, is entitled to 
receive, and will receive courteous consideration and 
careful attention to financial prohlems as they arise.

Honorable service—frank advice—practical help 
are yours to command at all times here.

T l n i e  W m t o s  S t e t ©  B a i m l k

Winters, Texas

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $40,000.00

H E A D IN G  TH E M  OFF ;
Wnshiiigtmi. .\pri| 17. Kepre-i 

senl:iti\e I ’.ritten uf illimns iiilri>-| 
diieed lodiiy ;i resnliitimi pruvid ! 
ing that e.xemplioii uf married | 
men fritm military duly under any 
fntnri* eompnlsory ser\iee legis- 
latiiiii shall nut apply to those 
married after April I t his year, (*.\ 
eept a special order hy the seere- 
larv of war.

I.<>X|)()\, April I'* h’eports 
|>ersist to pour in thal Austria, 
I'lilgaria and 'rnrkey ar<* angling 
for peace agreement with the eii- 

llies. 'I'he rei»orts eomiiig 
troni reliahh* soiirees say thal 
feelers an* sent out through si*- 
erel emissaries, ;ind if encourag
ed the nations will make separati* 
)>i*aee jnoposals to the entente.

Ballinger Furnishing Its 
Quota for Defense of U. S.

I he lirst liaiil made on l»allin- 
ger hy a reeruiling offieei fur the 
I nited .'stales nav_\- lielled the 
na\y two o f  l ’*alling(*r’,s best 
young men, and the iniinher may 
hi* increased to fi\e heron* this |»a- 
|ier goes to jiress- 'I'he rcerniliiig 
idlieei* arri\i*d hen* from San An
gelo Wednesday moriiiiig, and in 
h*ss than two Innirs three young 
men had passed Hie preliminary 
examination ami were given ]>ass- 
jiorts to Dallas where they will he 
reipiired to undergo a more rigid 
test before being aeeepted for 
serviee in the Fnited Stales navy.

•lames Skiinior,the .son o f  I’ rof. 
and Mrs. J, M. Skinner, and for 
several years one o f  tlm big help
ers iit the making o f  The Daily

lii‘ilL;ei- and the 'I'hi* Ha 11 net-Led
ger, goes in as a printer, wliieli 
position pays an allraetivi* sal- 
aiy.

Herheit Yeager, of the .Mellon 
Dry (¡oods Co., a son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. II. S. V(*ager, asks fora  plan* 
ill the el<*elrieal de|»arlmeiit, and 
will he tri(*d out in a fnrther ex
amination to he held at Dallas.

'I’he hoys if  aeeei»ted at Dal
las will he either sent to Great 
l.akes, Illinois, San Franei.seo, 
•Newport or Norfolk, where they 
will be put in training and made 
ready for real serviee when the 
Herman fleet of snhniarines eomos 
aeross the Atlantie and attacks 
the American coast.

BOSTON, April 17.— A German torpedo was 
launched at an American war vessel from a sub
marine at 12:20 today in the first enffa«ement o f 
the war for the American navy, according to 
wireless message received at the Charleston navy 
yards.

The torpedo missed its mark and the sub
marine (jiiiekly disappeared. The United States 
shii) Smith at which the torpedo was fired was 
undamaged but was unable to trace the enemy 
undersea boat.

This is the first appearance of a belligerent 
submarine in American waters since the United 
States entered the war. From Fire Island o ff the 
southeastern coast of Long Island came the wire
less message, which was relayed to the Charles
town navy yards here hy the scout cruiser Ches
ter, which ga\e her position as latitude 40, longi
tude 73.

The text of the wireless message in brief 
simply stated that the submarine had disappear
ed.

The fact that enemy U-boat fighters are in 
adjacent American waters still, probably well 
armed, caused a great stir in shipping and naval 
circles all along the coast. Shortly before noon 
the news of the submarine engagement became 
known in the Charlestown yards, but officials 
there flatly refused to give any further news at 
this time.

When the German submarine raider U.53 
appeared at Newport Captain Rose o f the United 
States navy especially called attention to the fact 
that the underwater vessel did not put in at the 
harbor for fuel or supplies, nor did she take on 
any supplies. The actual appearance o f a figh t
ing submarine on this side of the Atlantic na
turally aroused the greatest speculation in ma
rine circles as to the possibility o f a secret base 
established at some point within comparatively 
easy reach of United States waters... No informa
tion, however, has been secured by the United 
Press whether the navy department has believed 
this to be the case.

WASIlIXtJ'rO.X, April 18.— All 
»loubl that ji Honiian suhmarim* 
aelually firod at the Dostroyer 
Smith wa.s swept aside today 
when a report was reeeived direet 
from the Smith. The oflicial re-

Smith actually saw the pori.scope 
of  the submarine and that it was 
about four hundred yard.s distance 
from the Smith when the torpedo 
was fired. The submarine only 
f ired one .shot and disappeared

port from the Smith says that men hefore the Smith could return the 
on vvateli on the deck of  the fire.
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Every Housewife or 

Mother is ever under 

that N ervous Strain

which so often results 

in Headaches, D izzy  

Sensations, Faintness, 

D epression  and other ^  ^  
Nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles*

NERVINE
U  H ig h ly  Recommended 

in Such Cases.
IF  F I R S T  B O T T l^ E  F A I L S  T O  

B E N E F I T ,  Y O U R  M O N E Y  W I L L  
B E  R E F U N D E D .

B A D L Y  R U N  D O W N .
"I had b.<'om. ifreally nin down 

and my m-rvo« wrr. In trrrllilo 
condition. 1 had fr»*<inrnt hcud- 
lu'hca and la^am^ very weak and 
waa unable to do anythliiK. I 
bought a bottle of Dr. MIlea' Nerv
ine. I a<M>n Iw-lfan to fe«*l lielter, 
tny nervea were nuleted. I re
covered my atrenirth. and have alnee 
recommended Dr. MIlea’ Nervine 
to many of my frlenda wht> have 
need It with aatlafactorv reaiilta."

MItS. K U A N fK S  W lliT IA X 'K . 
179 Itruudway, Schenectady, N. Y.

nxts' O l E S T  MASON 
IS DEAD A T  M ILES

Miles, Texas, April 1(J.— James 
II.  Meadows, best known through
out Runnels county as “ rnole 
Jimmie, ’ ’ who.se one humlredth 
birthday would have been eele- 
bratetl on May 21, had he liv«‘d, 
died here Satunbiy mornin>i at 11 
o ’eloek. Death resulted from na
tural causes and eame after a loin; 
period o f  illness and julvaneed 
age.

“  I ’ nele Jimmie’ Meadows was 
born in Kentueky and eame to 
Texas when it was a republic, lie 
fought in both the Wjir of 1S4'), 
whieh the Tuitetl States waged 
upon Mexieo in behalf of  it.s new
ly  annexetl po.ssession, and later 
servetl four years under the Stars 
and Bars.

l ie is thought to have bcvii flic 
oldest Mason in Texas, having 
jttined the Masonic ortler w 1m‘M 21 
years ol«l. Ctmiing to liutiiicls

county more than three «lecades 
ago, lie «‘ iigeged in farming, wliieli 
he followed until only three or 
four years ago. l ie wal always ac
tive and strong arul sehlom ill.

Snrvivii ig is a son, B. A. .Vlead- 
ows, and a danght«*r, .Mrs. K. A- 
Klli.son, at whose home the de- 
eea.sed pas.sA‘d away-

. .. ..I—  '
A prudent mother is always on

EX-G O VERN OR MAY 
PROSECUTE S P A N ELL

(S;m .\iiKilo Stami.inl)
I'ormcr <ìo\crm>r (.'oli' l!lca>>c t)f 

t'arolina li.is oflcrtvl t(i I >r. Kul
ler of (.'oluinhia, S. liis scrvicc< in 
the luaisciiilioii of ll.irrv .1. .S)iaiuM. 
«•Iiarjic<l willi miinlcr in coimcotion with 
till' killin.e of t'ol .\1, Millier .it Al- 
)>mc on .Inly Jo, loiO. while tíoxernor 
lame*; 1'̂  l•'ê ;̂ll̂ on of Texas h.is eiii- 
ploved I. K M.iker of Coleman to assist 
the st.ite.

Tliese annonneeimnts were inaile to-
(la\ h\ lmli;e Win. A \\'rif;ht of San 
. îikelo.followinv; his relnin on Tiies- 
<l.i\ frt)in t'olein.in, where a eonferenee 
of I'rosecntiiiK allonievs was hehl. Imli;<‘ 
\\ ri l̂it stated this niorninn that it had 
not heen decided as to whether or not 
ex-( rovenior Mh’ase will he in the case, 
whieh is set for liial at t'oleinan on 
April

Indue Wnulit tô ;ether with imiu»’ 
Van Sickle of Alpine and Waller (hllis 
of Ih’l Rio, was employed hy Col. John 
R. Holland, of .Mpine, father of .Mr«;. 
Spam’ll, to iirosecnl«’ Sji.inell when the 
latliT was tried and aetpiilled here in 
January upon a eliar̂ ;«’ of liavinn mur
dered his wife. Mrs. Spaiiell w.is killed 
at the same time tlie ann\ officer was 
shot t<i death in the .Sp.inell .inloniohile 
Indite \'an Sickle is the only nuinher of 
the trio t»f allornevs. which included 
Indue Wrijilit and Jiid^e W.iller (ìillis 
of Del Rio, vsliose services have lieeii 
retained hy C'ol. John R. Holland, la
ther of Mrs. Sp.iiinell, for the coininy 
trial.

Indue \\’rî ;ht has heen employed hy 
Mrs. Mullet and her liroiher, R M. C'. 
Howell, of .Nashville, Tenu. Dr. Mut
ier of C'ohnnhi.i, S. C' a hrother of the 
late officer, expects to attend the trial.

CDNGRESS FEELIN G  
DDT PDBLIG S EN TIM EN T

USH! C ALD M EL IS H 9 IR IB LE! IT
SHDGKS YOGS LIV ES , IE BILIDOS

the watch for .symptom.s of  worms 
in her ehihlren. I ’jileness, lack o f  
interest in play, and peevishness 
is the signal for \Vhiti‘ ’s Cream 
Vennifnge. A  few doses of  this 
excellent remedy jHits an end to 
tile worms and the child soon acts 
naturally. Brice 2. *̂ per bottle. 
Sold hy Walker Drug Co.

n. K. Betty of .Maverick, K. R. 
Tiilhot, of Miles and Boh .M:iekey 
of the .Viirton eonntry were a- 
motig the liLisiness visitors in Bal- 
lingi’r -Mondav.

Piles Cured in ö to H  Days
’ our clraKBt*t wlU rcVuivI nionry If PAZO 
i IN T M H N T  luils to cutr « n v c « » í  o f IlchbiK. 
Hind. n im linK  orProIrndiOK I ’i lm  in ötoMtbiv*. 
l 'h« first applicalion Kivrs PCksr amt Rest. Sue

KODAK FINISHING
Best W ork— Prompt Service. Developing cc and iOc., Velox

Print,s Ic to 4c, Enlargements 33c up.
Our 7m< rk of Fi'nis frcsli mid <’oiii[i|( t»’ ; w c cnii lit \ niir Ci’imet’ii. 

•• Wo Du llio Ih’s t ”
BK-ST KD1).\K 1-l.\!Sll|VC IiF.BA 1:T.MKNT 

C E N T R A L  DRUG STORE
Eox 288 San Angelo Texas.

One Dose of Mayr’s Wonderful 
Remedy Drives Them Out—  

Ends Torture.
Stomach poisons breed millions of 

^erms that cat into yotir vitals, causing 
tías Pri’ssure, Indigestion, Constipation, 
Torpid l.ivcr, Aiito-lntoxieatitm, Yel
low Jaiintlicc, (iail Stones, Ap|H’mlieitis, 
Cancer and C'lcers of the Stomach and 
Intestines, etc., etc. Thousands of suf
ferers h.ive iK’en restored hy .Mayr's 
Wtimlerful Renietly, anion  ̂ them justice 
of the Supreme Court, Conf;resMneii, 
Ihn’lors, l,awy»-rs, M.uikr-rs, .Ministers, 
.Nurses, I’armers. Mechanics—jiersons of 
every class—prohahly your own nei)di- 
Ikits. Stomach trouhles arc due mostly 
to catarrhal poison. M.i\r's Woudcriul 
Rr iiicd) removes that poison, thoroughly 
cleanses the system, drives tint the dis
ease hreediiie Kcnns, all.iys inflamma
tion and ends suffering:. I'idike any 
other ri-tmsly. .N’o alcohol nothing to 
injure yon. ( )iie dose convinces. l-'RKI’i 
hook on Stoiii.ich Ailments. \\ rite (íeo. 
II. .M a,\ r, .M fe (.'liemisl, I'liicaeo, or (>h- 
t.iin a holtle of M.ivr’s Womh rfnl Rem 
e<lv from 'I'lie V.alkir Drnv Co, or any 
reliahle dmiixist, who will ritnru your 
mom\ if It  I . ids.

F A R M  D E M O N STR AT IO N
A G E N T  A T  HATCHED

'I'lie plans fop ntisiiig iin juin.v 
111 defend .\iiieiieaii I’iglils in llie 
world war are being worked otil 
in Congress. Memlins of the 
House ha\e mmiI telegrams to llie 
people ill 1 heir (list riet feeling oiil 
the seiitiiiienl ¡is to wlietlier the 
people favor eoiisi’ ription or vol- 
imleer .serv iee for hnilding the 
at iiiy.

'I’ lie following telegi’iim was re- 
eeived e.irly l''riday morning and 
the I’l’ iily given below sent to 
Congressm.’iii Blaiiton Friday a f
ternoon, .’ifter man,v prominent 
eiti/.ens had h«‘en interviewed: 

WashingtoiL, .\pril Id.
A. W. Sledge,

Ballinger.
Bleasi' ascertain and w in ’ me 

sentiment of onr people* whether 
thev favor eoiiseription or voliin- 
ti’er service. What probable nnm- 
Im r of volunteers will Ifnimcls 
countV furnish?

'TI IO.MAS li. BLANTO.N.
And ill rejil.v:

15a 11 ¡tiger, -\pril Id. 
lion. 'I'lios. L. Blanton, .M t '. 

Washington, I). C.
While .se’iitiment g ”eatly <liv id 

eil. majority fjivors Wilson eon- 
seription liill as inililislied in pap
ers. Volnntee’t’s aviiilalde from 
this county estimated fi’otn seven- 
ty-fiv<> to one linndred.

A. w .  su: i ) ( i i - : .
'rin* average* Ame*rieaii ahheirs 

that welt’d e’einse’ l’iptiein, hllt tlieise* 
wliei havA* re*ael the* jiroiieiM’d hill 
jinel jire* familiar with the aelmin- 
isD’atiein jihin feir hnihling the* 
army ar<* fn*(* to emleirse* it as be
ing a better wjiy than the* veilnn- 
teer way at this time. 'I'he meth
od for <’einseriptioii elen*s iieit mean 
that .\meriejms are not jiatriotie 
aiiel wonlel not rally to the fhig if 
a eall wjis maele for ve)lnnte*e*rs, 
hut seleeting theise best fitteel for 
se*rvie*e will he maele easier thru 
the propeise<| e’enise’ i’iiitiein aet, aiul 
at the* same lime deie*s ned elimin
ate* the* possibility eif theise* w’hei 
wish tei <*idist anel wliei e-jin pas  ̂
the te*st freim jeiiiiing the* army.

It liJLs li<*e*n saiel by seime* that 
the* preipeise*e| e’einse’ l’iptiein hill is 
nothing more* than veilnnte*e*i’ se*r- 
vie*e* e‘eine|iie‘te*(| ein a seiiniel ainl 
meire* linsine'ss line* basis. If will 
preivide* ji way feir e-ve*ry pafrieitie’ 
eitize*n w hei e'aii epialify tei ge*t in, 
anel at the* same* time* take* the* man 
whei is availaMe* ami shei’.ilel gei 
for nnme*rons re*asems. 'I'ln'i’e* is it 
elifferenee of eipinieili ils to which 
wonhl he the* <|nieke*st Way ed 
I’iiising t!ie* iirmy, while* no enie* 
will eleiiy that eonseii pi ion is the 
meist ee*rtain wiiv.

Calomel sickens! Don’t lose a day's work! 
Bowels with “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.’

Clean your Liver and

Fgh ! Ciileime*! make*s yon sick, j ii spoeinfni jmd if  it doesn’t straigb 
I t ’s heiri’ ilile! Take a eh»se of the ‘ V’** VF » « «ke  you
langei’tins elrng tonight aitel to-i vigorous 1 want you
iiieii’i’eiw yon tmty lose a elay’s!
n'ork.

Calomel is im*renry or ejuiek- 
•eilver wliieh eanses neereisis of the 
•'oiie*s. Cultniiel when it eomt*s 
iiilei eontaet with sour bile crasli- 
es into it, hreitking it up. 'I'liis is 
whe*ii yon feel tliat awful nausea 
>inel entmping. I f  yon are slug
gish ami “ all kneieked out, ’ ’ i f  
Vonr l iver is torpiel aiiel bowels 
ionst ipjiteel or vein have hcAieliAehe, 
liz/.iiiess, eoateei temgne, i f  hre*iAtli 
ts hatl or steimaeh seinr, just try a 
■eptitinfnl of li itrmle.ss Dodson’s 
liiver 'rente tonight.

Here ’s iiiy guarantee— (Jo t o  
•itiy drug steii’e ami ge*t ;i TiOc bot
tle o f  Denison’s Jjive*r 'rone. 'I’nlce

to go hiiek to the store and get 
your mon<*y, Dud.son's L iver  
'I’one is de*stre)ying the sale of  cal- 
onie*l he*e*jinse it is real l iver med- 
ie*ino; entirely vegetable, there
fore* it ean not sa.livate or make 
yon sie’k.

1 gnarante*e that one’  spoonful of 
Doelson’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean 
your bowels o f  that sour bile and 
eowstipjtled waste which is clog
ging your system ami making you 
feel miseralile. I guarantee that 
a bottle o f  Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will kee*|) your entire family feel
ing fine for months. Give it to 
your eliildren. It  is harmless; 
eloe*sn’t gripe anel they like its 
jileasant taste.

Ballinge*! w’ill he lieisy 
lavs e*n1ertain-

-liily 17th. 
for Iwei eir three 
mg t he*se* v isiteirs.

.Mr. (Jnye*r is alsei inle*re*ste*el in 
Nee'iiig the* m*\v .\. iM’ M. Ceille*ge* 
leie’ate*d III the* lie*st ipk’le*e* anel while* 
he*: e* maelt* senile* iiiv e*st igat ion of
Biilliiige*r’s aelv aiitaKes, ami w as

well i>h*a.s(*d with the town and 
the* site* to he offereel for the eol- 
le*ge*. He* state*d that the Furm- 

' e r s ’ Fiiioii at its next meeting 
wonlel take some aet ion looking 
lowai’ils the* <*nelorsement of a 
low II for this e*olle*ge*, and he 
siadie* v(*ry favoi ’ahly o f  Ballinger.
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W I L L  S T A N D  F O R  S E R V I C E

My registered Jack at my place 6 miles northeast of Ballin

ger. Brice $10.OU to insure sound colt. Mares pastured free.

C H A S .  W .  E V A N S ,
Route B Ballinger, T e x a a

I N O T I C E
Now ia thejtimo to make your application for land loans. I 

OBonay on land ia Runnals (iounty at 8 percent, intereat and aztond 
Vandora Lien Notes bearing 8 per eant. interest, and charge no eoB- 
ir iMion for placing your loans. For further information write or call OB

M .  G l e e e c k o Ball lns^r.
Tcami.

T,,

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

S E G U R IIY  T U L E  CO.

n e v e r  A c cu m u la ^  any sut

—^ y j u l  e s i a t l i s l i  y o u r  c r eJ i i  |

' u m e ô ^ ^ o u  t a t J e ^ y o u r  . i n ó ì i e y "

m o r e  w a i c l i i u l ^ u a r J i a n  

h i J i v i J u a l  \ »^ e l fa r e  i l i a n  

V o u r  G o v e r n m e n t .  W k a i  f e e  t i e r
T, '-«-¿sijííí,.. 1 •}:; r  .1 p
/ l o r ^ u r c r  p l a c e  i o r _ y o u r m o i i ^ i k m i

a' ' /' D

YouRG e3% nNM NT3r
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fe*\\ 

Iklt- 
.Mr. 

Ie*;ini 
at a 

tlie*v

Si

V  T E l

f i m i i i i a i  ^ m m
f o o 6  O f  B a l l i  n  g e r  T e x a s

I ). F. I'k’ifoii, iie*moiist»’atoi 
U’ liimi'ls cuiiiify, spl*ll^ ;i 
liutii’s with the* l•ilize*lls iif 
i’ ln*I 'riii'sday e'Ve’iiiiig and 
Ikitem s.’iys he* was glael to 
th.’it the* farme-i’s pi’e*si*nt 
mci*fitig had ih*i’iile*el that 
would jilniit ill to 3m P<t  '*«*111 in 
.''e*e*il stuff illste’.’id of t'.l'l to 7-'> pen* 
ci*iil of t]ie*ir e’ i’ops in cotton as 
was iiitoiiile’il first of the* ye*ar. 
•Mr. K.’iton T’l'pe^rfs a voiy ple*asani 
ami prid'italde* me*e*ting on this 
oe’i’Llsion ami the* re*e*e*pt ion givi ’ ll 
him shows lli.’it tlii’se* e’ iti/.e*iis will 
do the*ir part to e’oope'i’iile* with 
him in his farm de*moiistralioii 
work.

'I'he* farm <l(*moiis1 ralor says 
eloii’t let till* high piii ’i* of I’eitloii 
ai jelaMliiig time* i|e*(’i*i\e* yon, 
fei*d stuff will also he high, :iliel 
ne‘e‘ele*'l.

l’'anm*i’s ami othi*is whe> live* 
a «list.’Ilice* from a elni'g store* 
shniild ki'i'p ill tin* lioiisc a bottle* 
Ilf Bx’i l lard’s Smiw Liniim nt. It 
may he* ll•■e*lll*ll at any time* for 
cuts, vveiiimls, soil's, sprains or 
I’hi’iimal ism. It is po\\e*rful lie*al- 
iii'g ami pi*iii*trating re‘me*ely. Brii’i* 
L’Ói', .’»Me ami .'fl.MM pe*r bottle*. Solil 
hy \V;ilke*r Drug ( 'o.

Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.

E. L. L O N G ’S M OTHER DIES

( SwP(*t Wale'I’ h’ e*|)ol ti*r ■
.\t Ihe* home* of he*r <langlite*r, 

.Mrs. W. S. 'I'aylor, in we*sl part 
of till* e*ily Mrs. .M. F. Long pa.ss 
e*d <1 way Jit 1 o ‘i’ le>i*lv this aftlT- 
iiooii at the’ age* of 7ii alti ’i’ an ill- 
m*ss of 11*11 elays.

(hi last .Monday \ve*e*k sin* fi*l! 
,iiol sUstaiiie'el a hrnisi* on I he* lie iie 
from which I’ lysipi'las si*t up a fi'W 
days ago that |■e■llde•l e*d he r hi'ing 
lllicollse’ ioiis sille*e* last Siiuday.

.'■̂ hc is sill’V ivi'd by lie*i’ elaiiLdile*r 
•Mis . \V. S. 'I'av loe’ nd son. |], 
Loii'g of Halliiige’ i’.

CASTO R!A
For Infat-ts and Children

In Use ForOverSO YefArs
Alwuye bceirs 

llie
SigiiHturc uf

RI-.Tl RM.D I RO.M HI NT.

__ íT.

S w a t  the Fly and Beautify
We can help you keep tlie fly out of your 

liomc witli our screen doors and w íim Io w s . 
We c:in lielp yon beautify your lioine with 
onr biji line of De Voe paints. Liule tiills 
and big bills given the same attention.

Ballinger Lumber Company

1\. I*. ('olili alili l ’rc'toii Diluii rr- 
liiriK'i! Iioinc l-rnl.ii iiii.;lit 1 ioni a lumi 
111;,’ trii> (111 tlif 1.1.Ilio .lini Mi ar ('n-i k 
.tini iriiori'- jilfiity li ĥ, s<|iiirri l-. ami ha- 
coii .lini oiiioii-- oli tlic -ìilc

Bail hri’.’ith, hitter taste*, eli/.- 
ziiie'ss Jiml JL gi’iieral “ no ai’ - 
coinit ” fi i'liiig is a sure* sign ed' a 
torpid livi’ i’ 1 Icrhiiie* is the* iiii’il 
iciii'* m*i*de il. Il mak'’s ihc live*!’ 
aci i ’.e*, vilalizi's llie- blood, re*gn- 
lali’s the* howi !s and icstore's a 
fine* Iccliiig of ciiiTgy ami i’ !i<*e*r- 
l’nlncss. Brii’i* .*>Me*. .Soiil hy Wal
ker 1 ti ll’,' ( o.

/ A R M E R S ’ UNION
S E C R E T A R Y  H ERE

•I. (!ii\e*r, se cri'l.’irv of
Patronlxe—

Ballinger Saildli*ry -Mfg. < *o. the 
large’st Icallie*!’ e*stahlishmciit we*st 
*<f I’ t. Worth Biiyi'ts in jeehhiiig 
plant it ii's, mannfae‘1 ;ir<*rs of all 
kiiiils e»f le*ather gooels. Shoo 
work Jinil gi'iieral re*pairi it g . 
Foiiijmre onr jirici's with others.

K. ,1. ( ’ A T I IK Y ,  Mgr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leo (Johel, of 
Bangs, eame in Snmla.v to visit 
his nieee, Mrs. d. Free'imm jimi 
familv a few elnvs.

Bee’aii \’ alle*y District Farmi*rs’ 
l iiioii, was a \ isitois to Ballinger 
this wi'ck. .Mr. ( ¡nycr e*iime* lie*i’i* 
to allend the* .Mitheniist I’olifer- 
e iicc, ami while* hi‘ ii* took nl> the* 
matle*!’ id an ’i ii i jing for the e:om 
ing of the* eonvi'iilion of the; Far- 
mi I’s’ I ’nioii al this place* in -Inly. 
Hi* was in consnltation with a 
mimlK*r of tin* hnsiness men for 
some* time ami slateil that a large* 
I'l’owd o f  farmi*rs would gather 
from all ove*r tin* ellstriet, whieh
emhrae*e*s a large territory,

YOU  C A N N O T  B E A T

onr e*i*meiit anel other hnileiing 
m.ite'i’i.’ils in any sort o f  a eon- 
te'st. For smoothne*ss, purity 
Jiiiel lasting stre*ngth, the ee-, 
me*nl is a winner e*ve*ry time.

e*lie*a.pe*st hee’an.so it 
he*.st -si'l-viee*. Think 
next time vou need

It is the 
give's the 
that ove*i 
some*.

Wm. Cameron Co., Inc.

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to U;mpt them. This Store has, 
many years, always load in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highe.st class o f  Groceries are a lways to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very  thing you want, 
but we  can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE M ittEH ÜHERCANTIL£
COMPANY

7 0 8  Hutchings Avenue
PHONE 66

Ballinger T in s .
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E iq ie c t a n t  M o t h e r s  
R e fie v e d  o f  P a i n

W o m e n  U s e  P r e s c r ip t io n  o f  F a rn «  

OBS P h y s ic ia n .

SUGGESTIONS AS TO 
INCREASE OF TAXES

Since the days of our first parents 
in the Garden of Eden, women have 
borne the pain and discomfort of 
childbirth. Science on its part, has 
worked to modify and to relieve in 
part, the dreadful suflTering at such 
a time.

*^6 preparation known as “ Mother’s 
Friend” is applied by the mothcr- 
to-be herself, externally, nifrht/and 
snorninfT. It relieves the tension on 
the muscles, cords and ligaments of 
the abdomen, and the expectant 
mother is made much more comfort
able. The crisis is one of much less 
pain and danprer.

Thousands of women who have u.sed 
it successfully state that they cannot 
say enou(;:h about the good “ Mother’s 
Friend”  did for them and refer par
ticularly to the absence of nausea or 
morning sickness.

Ask your husband to get you a 
bottle from the drug store. I f  you 
wish a valuable book for mothers, 
write the Bradfisld Regulator Com
pany, Dept. F. 4i:i Atlanta, Ga. It 
IS free and will be sent at once.

C O U N TY  F A R M  L O A N  CO.

The |{imnols ( 'oinity farm In.-iii 
iissociatioii was organized a IVw 
weeks ago and the charter api-licd 
for which is c\))ected in I ’-.-dlingiM- 
this week. ’rh(‘ oi giinizal ion met 
Saturday afternoon at tin- court 
lionsc with about thirty-five or 
forty farmers prcsinit ainl l ’ rc-.i- 
<lent \V. Iv. Hranch in the chair.

»¿nitc a numh»*r (d’ new mem- 
}>ers enrolled at tliis meeting ami 
the organization now nnminvs i)c- 
1\\fcn lU) and .■{•'», and appliejitions 
lor loans st» far i ii'ninls to oni
ir'. '

At this meeting tlie entire plan 
was explained and (piite a nnm 
her o f  (|Uestions asked ami ex- 
l)laiiled hy County ranii  Demon
strator 1). K. Katon, who spok«* <ui 
the advantagi's of the faini loan 
hank to men who wanteil to hny 
land or inijirove the farms and pa}' 
the »lehts now existing on tludr 
farms. .Mr. Katon sjioke alioiit bn 
minutes and his talk was listen»‘d 
to with rapt attention hy all pr«*- 
sent

The meeting ad.joni'iied to meet 
next Satui'day afh'riHMtii at the 
CMUii't house at which time ot lms 
may join.

\v a s i i l \ ( ; t ().\, .Vinii 1»;.— Ad-
ministrati(»n suggestions as to |)os- 
sihle new sources of  taxation thru 
which to laise approximately one- 
half (»f the estimated cost <d* tin* 
first yejir of the war, t)r 
2.'in,OnO, wen* snhiidlled hy Seere- 
taiy .M<‘ .\doo last night to the 
senate finance ami house ways and 
means eommittees. 'I'he other half 
<d’ the cost is to he provided hy 
VJ,nn*).niM),nnn nt the hoods aiith- 
ori/.ed l>y tlie war revenue hill 
passed .'satni'd.'i} by the lomse, 
which is ex|)(‘cted to pass tin' si'ii- 
ate this W('ck.

Outstanding in the siiggi'stiojis 
are greatly increased income ami 
excess profit tax rates, taxing of 
many imported articles now ad
mitted fre*‘ and stamp, liiiuor. a- 
mnseMa*nt, sugar, eofIVe, tobacco, 
soft drink, freight and passenger 
trans|»ortation reeeii»ls and aiito- 
mohile la\«“s. All <>f the data is 
sent to congress for its informa
tion and without I'ceommendations 
from the treasury.

l*rol>,'ddy the most far-reiodiing 
proposals eom*erns im*ome tax. 
'I'h(* see let ary ••stimates that a 
per cent iiiere:i.se on hoth indixiil- 
nals and corporations for llMti, 
<*ollectaMe next -Iniie, would yield 
f  uilditional. For 1!>17
he points out that to lower the in
come tax exemption from $b,(l(l() to 

for unmarried peisons, 
fn iii 1,00(1 to s'J.IKIO for marri(‘d 
persons, to leave the norimd lax at 
'i per emit, hut to raise the super
taxes materially, would make the 
law proilnee .'f;;{40,000,00 addition
al in .Inne, IMIS, without chang
ing tin* corporation tax. 'I’he 
highest rate on super-taxes nmh‘r 
the plan oiitliin'd woiihl In* 10 per 
cent of all iiieoiiies ov»*r .tl,<*oo.- 
0(H(. ^

liiereast's in the exei'ss profit 
tax liotli by m.-iking the present 
law applie.'dile to the calendar 
year of  l!»l(l and .'ipplying new 
inere«ses next year, he thinks, 
would i;ais(* »,000,000 this }e ;i r  
and .*•-*00,000.000, additional next 
vear.

WILSON MAKES APPEAL
Old Friends FOR o n it y  of ac tio n

“ Inside”  Information A b o u t E c m n a

»//■/
W/J

I

.. J. N. W E L L S  NOT IN D IC TED  
IN  N O L A N  COUNTY.

H e l p s
S i c k
W o m e n

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil
liam Eversole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. 1 had such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
to 1 me I had tried every
th ig else, why not 
Cardui ? . . .  I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well.”

It will In* reejilled tlnit ;i few 
w <*eks iitfo <1. ( \V(*lls w jis iiri'cst- 
ed on ;i eluirge of lieiiig implient- 
ed in a hiirglarv in which his 
brother O. ( ‘. Wells w ;is ;ilso im
plicated .Mr. Wells was placed 
under bond to iiwait tin* action of 
the N'olan county gr.iiid .jury.

'I’ lie grand .jury in st'ssinii at 
.'Sweetwater failed to find a hill 
of indietmeiit aav'inst .Mr. Wells 
and returned home .Moiulav <»f 
this W(*(*k, having \indie:ited his 
inline hefore the people generali}

.Mr. Wells iiiforiiied IIS that his 
Itrnther < *. C. Wells w ill likel\ b»- 
ileelared of iiiisoiiiid mimi as his 
attorneys an* now gat herinv*- e\i 
ileiiee from \;irioiis sources tliat 
st |•(•ng1 Inuis the helief tlnit his 
mimi is iiiibalaiii’i'd. I ’art of this 
e\ideiiec eoiiies from the waiileti 
of the penitentiary w here < b ('. 
was formerly eoiifiiied, ami from 
which place he was p.'irdoiied 
W iiitt is Kiiterprise.

TAKE

'I’o ha\e a fine liealtiliy eoiiiplex- 
iitii tin* li\«*r niiist lie active, the 
howels regular ami the hlood 
pine. ,\l| this is hroiight al»ont b\ 
using llerliiiie. It thoroiighi} 
seoiirs 1 h (* liver, s t o m a e h 

¡and liowmis, puts the body in 
¡ f ine eoinlitioii and restores that 
I clear, pink ainl w hite eoinplexioii 
' so miicili desireil hy hnlies. I ’ riee 
'»lie, Vb»ld I»y Walker Drii'i ( 'o.

H A N D  M A D E  SA D D LE  ON EX-

The Woman^s Tonic
H lB IT IO N .

Do you feci weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is yoiir 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women who suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

II. K. Wemhirf's new sad<lb* 
inali, has Just fiiiislicd iip ;iin| ha-, 
oli displ;iy in thè wiinlow, niie.of 
thè most siilistaiiti.'d and pretty 
rigge,l saiMles we h.'ive evi'r seeii 
in niir city, and thè prii-cd fi\e»l 
fnr thè sanie is +1(M).

; Free ! Kodak Films Developed 
Free !

l ’aper prints any size I cents 
each. I ’ rintsoii post c:iids .b cents 
<*ach. I ’.ox .\'n. I »•'!

I ’.lilCd.S I ’ l lOTO STI 'D IO. 
2;l-ffw

All Druggists
I . «

m

Banks to Observe San Jacinto, 
'rii(* hanks have given iiotiee 

that they will ohserve San dae 
into Day, .April *JI, and will n*- 
maiii closed throughout the day 
next Saturday. 'I'liosi* having 
banking bnsin<*s.s to att(*nd to on 

-this day shoiild arrange to look 
after it on Friday, or will hav<* 
to he po.stoponed until Monday. 
.\o hanking hiisineH.s will he trans
acted hy the local banks on San 
Jacinto Day.

^**^*ii;qi**’

We’ve gone througL life 
together iind whenever 
1 ve felt a cold coming 

on. Dr. King’s New  Discovery 
stopped it.

Ine liralin^ balsams oootbe the 
i-ritatrcl membratic!», the mild luxa. 
live qualim expel the cold germs, the 
raw coii ĵh—strained throat is re
lieved, the tij;ht cheat loosened, the 
raspintt cou^li cased, tlic cold is 
stopped,
s bor nearly half century Dr. KinK*s 
New Discovery has been the stand
ard remedy for coughs and colds, for 
old and young. At all druggists.

1 -
l> et-»r W. 'J'. .Mliin, former 

( ■}: i r ; i  (¡eiK'i'id of the Son’s of 
( '» 111» t.i-rjite X'eteraiis, has jiisl 
been iippoiiited .Assistant ( ’ liapliiiii 
ill ( l i e f  of the I '. S. ( A’ , illid I lit*
.id.iiiliint generili writes to ;isk him 
if he can organize a eoiiipany of 
the sons or grand sons in Hallin- 
ger If  there are any who wtiiild 
like to go into Mieli iiii orgaiiizii- 
tioii, they will plciise confer with 
liiiii :it .‘ {Ol b'iHirth Strt'ct. I ’hoiie 
.'»(i7. ’I'he eonvent ion of sons meets 
ill AA’ ashintrton, D. ( .lime -Ith. 
'I’he i-oiiiid trip will lie :d>ont 
*11..'»(•■ Kxteiisioii of ticket iiiii.V 
i»e seenrt d for .*1.0(t to duly (Ith.

L IF T  YO U R  CORNS
OFF W I T H  F INGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender corn 
or callus so it lifts out 

without pain

A’ oii reckless men and women 
who ;;re ])estere»l \\itli corns iind 
who have at least once a w»ek in
vited iiii iiw fill deal h from loekjiiw 
or hlood poison jire now lohl l»y ;i 
rineiiiintli iiiit horily to use a drug 
Cillh'il freezolie, wliieli the mom
ent a few drops iire applied to iiny 
corn or e;illiis the soreness is re
lieved and soon the entire corn oi' 
e.dliis, root iiial ii!l, lilts oil  with 
the fingers.-

I ’ rei'/.oin' dries the moment it is 
,i'»lirK il, and •iiiiipl}’ -.¡iri'. els l!i>* 
corn or e:illns wilhoiit ’ •ir'.-.iaing 
oi ( v n  irrilat ing tin* .sii’ r.'i.i.ding 
tissue »•:• skill. A small bd t ic  of 
I'reezoiic will cost Very lit Me at 
any of the drug stores, liiii vviil 
positively rid om*’s feet of cverv 
Ininl or s »ft corn or hanh io'd «■.'d- 
liis. If yoiir druggist hasn’t ;iiiy 
fr»*»‘zo!n* he can get it ;if any 
w holesale »Iriig hoiist* lor vmi.

.A. :ind AA’ ill Doosc and d. d. 
.*aycrs rcliinicd lioiiu* Siiiiday 
a 11 ci'iiooii rr<»m l ’ roiili* when* 11n’V' 
tteiid' d Ihe fiim*r;il of Kcv. d. A'. 

Ilavciiov. vv l:o died al that place 
.'siiliirdav at iiooii.

l ’.al- 
t llis

.1 F. I’ rewcr and fainily
liiiger are iii l ’.r»»wiiwoo«
w e e k  visililig nialives. a 11 <1 
frii'iids. .Mr. I'>revv<‘ i formcriy
livcd i|i l ’,r<»vv iivvood l»iil has for ;* 
iiiimlH*r <»f }cars 1-eeii eiigag<*d in 
llie Jew t'lry bllsine'-s :it t he Kllii 
i»els eoiiiity capital, l ’.rowiiw ood
I ’»nllH iii.

Overcome Chronic 
/  Constipation ^

Don’t continue to create a bad 
babit of strong jiurgativcs. They 
relieve, and that i.s all. And they 
call for increiLsiHl dosage. A sen.sj- 
ble trealmviiit will arouse the liver 
and give tone and Btieiigth to the 
bowel». It is offered in

>-  ̂ CtniltL^X^ivc ij

poet

Many y»-.nrs Jiiivo sli<»wn tli*' lis»'- 
rilllK'HM Ilf tills n-IIMMl.V. It's till» 
lili-al liixalUi-. r.i ntli-. » ITtietlvii nini 
st I i-iir t III Mine. Niiw It may In* 
iilitiiliii'il III tiilili't form, for eoti- 
M'liii'in f 111 tiikliit;.

Maiiiillii will not form n lialilt 
of ralliartlrs. V'bi-iI iis illrt-rlfil, 
till* BiiffiTi-r mny reiiHoiiably i-x- 

liot only iinmi-illato rolli-f, 
lint tlio re-formatlon 
of propi-r lialilt.s. In 
the imtiiral way.

I.itjuid if you deaire 
it, $1 and tIGe.

T altleLs, 25c and 10c
f'.arry n box with 

you. Conntl|iatlon Is 
lars'oly a iiintter of 
linblt. You can ovt*r- 
como It with Munu- 
lln’s help.

\VASIII.\M'rD.\, April lb.— In 
il perstitnd iippt*;d nddrt*ssed last 
night to his fellow-eonntrymen, 
I ’nsident AA'ilsoii calls upon t*v- 
ery Amerieaii eilizeii man, wo- 
iiniii and ch i ld—to join together 
to make tin* nation a unit for the 
liresei'v ill ion of its idi'.ds and for 
triumph of democracy in the world 
war. “ 'riit* siipremt* test of tin* 
nation has come,”  says the ad
dress. “ AVt* must all .sp<*ak, act 
and servi* togethi*r.’ ’ I ’ntling the 
navy on a war fooling and raising 
a great army are tin* simplest 
part o f  the great t;isk ahead, tin* 
president declares, and he urges 

II ¡leople, with pai-tienlai- em
phasis on his words to the farm
ers, to eoiieentralc their eni‘ rgit*s, 
|iraeliee eeoiiomv, piove nnselfish- 
ness and dt'inonstrat»* ellieicnev.

Washing tho skin, rubbing salves 
ftnd lotions on it, will not cure your 

I Sczenia. You may temporarily relieve 
I the constant itching, but if  you want 
I to get at the scat of the trouble, you 
must purify your blood.

Infected blood is dangerous, and 
when tho watery sores and pimples 
appear, you should lose no time in 
procuring n bottle of S. S. S.

This great remedy, which was dis
severed over fifty years ago, will wash

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
‘ •| havt* iiscil ( ’hamht*rlain’s 

l.inimeiil for ¡»ains in the chest 
and liim<*ness of tin* shoulders tint* 
to rlit‘ iimatism, and am pleased to 
say that it has never failt*d to givt* 
iiK* prompt rt'lief,’ ’ vvritt's Mrs. S. 
.\. Finch, 15atavi;i, N. Y.

FIRST BAPTISTS
GALL PASTOR

.Al a eoiifereiice of thè First 
l ‘ia|itist ehnreh held follovv ing st*r- 
V iees .Snntlay morning, thè eon- 
gregation e\teiide«l a cali lo liev. 
li. J». Morgan, of (lootlnight, 'rt*x,, 
lo heeome |i;istor of lln* ehnreh at 
this place, liev. Morg.'iii reeenlly 
visiied here and preaehed at 1h<* 
l'irsi Haplist ehnreh, ;ind so vvell 
pleased w as thè eongregation 
with him that a cali vvas «‘xtended. 
It is iiof known w bel ber tht* man 
•alied will ai'cepl or Hot-

lìev. .Morgan is ¡iresideiit of ih»* 
Itaplisl college :it Mootlnight, and 
is om* of thè most prominent men 
in thè Daptist ehnreh in 'l’t'Xas. 
If he a»'eepts thè past»»rat<* of thè 
locai cliiirch, In* w ill come bere as 
sooii iis the prt*scnt school ye.'ir 
clo.sf's. vvhicli w (• nndersfaiid is tln* 
lasi »»f .May.

'l’ Ii»* First l>;ipisl ehnreh has 
liecii vvithoiit a |i;istoi' .silici* Iv’ev. 
'I'. ( .lesici' resigli»*»! 111»»!'»* tli.'in a 
iinnith ;ig»», ami w»*iit 1»» F»irl 
\\’ »irlli w li»‘r»* II»* is att»*n»ling thè 
l•'o|■| AAbirth .'s(>iiiiiiarv'.

Sner i f f ’s Sale.

'Tb* PcnuutCompaay, 
Cokunbu«. Ohio

Slat»' »if 'Pexas, ( ‘»iiinly of liiin- 
IK'Is, ss

I tv Virtu»* »if an »ir»l»*r »if sal»* 
¡ssu»*»l »»lit of til»* I loiiorah!»“ Dis 
lri»*t Court »»f l ’ott»*r Coiiiit.v, on 
III»* I ’lth »l.'iy of .Mar»*h, 1!M7, hy 
til»' »•l»*ik lh»‘ reor, in tli»* eas»* »»f 
1‘ irsl .\ati»iii;il l'»;ink »>f .Aiinirillo. 
;i »‘tirp»ir;i1 i»iii v»'rsiis D;i»l l ’►»»yl»• 
.''laiiiira» !nriiig ( <iiii|iaiiy, *a »‘»»r- 
|n»ralioii, K. -A. (D.id) HovI»* ami 
•I. .*'t. ('h»*siiut .\»i. ‘Jlil.'), aii»l to 111»', 
iis Shi-nff, »lir»‘ct»‘d <'in»l »leliv»*r»*d, 
I will pr»»»'»*»*.| l»i s»*ll, within th»* 
Imiirs pr»'s»'iili»‘»l by law for Sh»‘ i'- 
i f f ’s Sah's, on th»* l•'irst 'rn»‘sday 
ill .May A. D. 1MI7, it b»*iiig th»* 1st 
»lay »»f s:ii»l m»iiith. In*for»* 111»* 
( ’»ilirl I loll'-»* »looi* »if s;iid l»iiiiii»*ls 
( 'o i i i i l } ,  ill ill»* town »if I ’lalliiig»*!', 
th»* folhiwitig d»'s»'ril»»*»l pr»»p»*rly, 
1»» wit : All tlms»' »-»'I'taiiT tra»*ts »»f 
laml silinit»',! in liinni»*Is ('»iniily, 
'r»'xas, l»»*iiig m»ir»* |>arti»*nlarly 
»l»*s»‘ ribe,| as l»»t N’ »i. ■”», in hhu'k N'»i. 
l.'{, in C»ill»'g»' A’ i»*w Heights ,A»1- 
diti»iii t»i 111»' t»»wn »»f AA’ iiiti'i's, 
'r»*xas; aii»l I»»1 .\»i. d in l»l»»»‘k IS 
ill Soiithsid»' Ad»lilioii to ill»' t»ivvn 
of AA’’iii1»*rs, 'r»'Xas, l»»'iiig th»* s:iiin' 
I.'iinis »•oiiv»'y»*d liy .1 K. 'ralh'y t»» 
th»* Dad D<».vlt* .Maiiiif;i»'lnriiig 
('»iiiip.'iiiv by »l»'»*d »i.'iti* N'»iv »'iiib»*r 
!>lli, IblO, »if r»'»'»»rd in v»>liim»* 1»M, 
at pag»' *lls.*i d»*»*<l i »*»‘»>r»ls »»f Iv’ nn- 
ii»'ls ( ’oiiiity, ’l'»'\as.

I.»'vi»‘»l 0 || 111»* th»' prop»*r1y »»f

out and strengthen your blood, and 
the annoying and disfiguring erup-  ̂
tions of the skin will disappear, 
you will soon feci healthy and vig«  ̂
orous again.

S. S. S. being purely vegetable,' in 
entirely free from all “ dope** and 
drugs; get it at your druggist’s and 
insist upon the genuine. For fre«^ 
expert advice, write to our Medical 
Department, Swift Specific Co., 307 
Swift Buildinar. Atlanta. Ga.

BOYS EN LIST IN 
HOME COMPANY

BRYAN AT THE
Ib'low is t!u* r»»s1»'r »d Hi»' Hal- 

liiig»*r A'»ilinil»'»*r Inlantrv »'om- 
p.'iiiv w h»i liav»* »irgaiiiz»*d aii»l ar»* 
l»»*iiig »li'ill»*»! nightly hy |•'rank 
l*<*ar»'»'. AA’ Iiih* th»‘ l»»iys h»»p»‘ 1»i 
mak»' a li»*lt»'r slmwing s»»»m in 
p»iiiit »if nnml»»'rs, the enthusiasm 
an»l patriotism disi»l;iy('»l hy this 
»•row’d »if y»iinig men simnhl ;iw;ik- 
»'11 th»' .Aiii»'ri»*an fe»'Iing in »»Ihers 
ami in»'r»'as»' Hi»' »•»niipany l»i 100 
iii»'ii at h'ast.

H»'i»' .'ll»' 111»' n.iiiH’s vv h»i will »'11- 
lisl :

I''. M. I ’»•an■»', K. A'. .\»irlhiiig- 
l»m, l ’hili|i AVils»iii, K»iy .Sh.ii'ii, 
Kw iiig 'I’av l»ir, H»'rb»'r1 'I'av l»ir, 
I'Mgar Wasbiirv, K»»»' St»»»'ks, H»im- 
»*r Hurl»'}', li»ih daiiM's, ( ’arl .\an»*»*, 
K»I Fiil»'ii, .|»i»* ('»iggin, 'rii»is. Col
lins, Doiiahl l ’»ivv»!ll, ( ’has. Kis»'ii- 
hnth, Kich.'ii'»! C»iekr»*ll, ('has* 
Arnobl, Dryan .\»'Is»m, Dowov Nel. 
son, Hill .Sharj), Iv’ »i\' Clampitl,
.-drawn l»»'iig<* an»l \ » ’»1 Hnrh'y-

TAKE "C ASC AR ETS" IF 
HEADACHY, BILIOUS

AND CONSTIPATED
Best for l iver and bowels, bad 

breath, bad cold, sour 
stomach.

WHITE HOUSE; 
WITH WILSON

\VASlH.\(i'r().\, April IG. —  
AAilliam .l»‘nningit Hryan person
ally tohl Hr»'sid(*nt A\’ ils»m 1»k1uv
that Ih' was in favor of any
thing th»* g»»v»*rnm»*iu wnnts for 
pushing 111»* Knropean war to a 
sn»'»'»'ssfnl »*ii»l.

’I’ ll»* ( ’<imm»m»*r was in confer- 
»*11»'»* with .Mr. \A’ iIs»in at Ihc AV’ hile 
H»»iis»* f»ir a half an h»mr. He in- 
f»»iiii»»l 111»* Hr»*si»lent he was will
ing t»> s»*rve the flag »»n the firin;; 
liiK* aiiywli»*]'»* the l ’ r»*si»lent wants 
t»> s»*nd him.

Dm* s])»*»'ifi»' thing Mr. ITryan 
urged as a war pr»)p»isiti»)n if  the 
g»ivei'nm»*nt thinks possible was 
that iniiv»*rs;il military .service or 
»•»ms»'rip1i»»n. He said lie was 
“ right h»‘hin»l it,'*

A V

•i»)hn Hall o f  Winters, passed 
thru Halling»*!’ Momlay en route 
Io A’ah'ra »ni a short husipeÄs4rip.

.Mrs. .Areh Hro»»kshire Hnd sis- 
t»'i'-in-law, Miss Hrookshire, of t!ie 
H»*n»»it eonntry, were slmppiag in 
Hjillinger Saturday. • j c  t-

-i. ; I i I

(iet a 10-<'»'iit l)»>x.
Si»'k ln'a»la»'h»‘ , liili»)n.sn»*ss, 

»*»iat»'»l t<i,igii»', head an»l n»>sc 
»•l»igg»'d up with a c»)l»l— always 
trace this lo lorpi»l l iv»T; delaye»! 
I'ermeiiting f»i»>d in the howels 
»ir s»>nr, ga.s.sy .stoma»‘h.

l ’»>is»moiis matt»'!' ehigge»! in 
Ihc int»'slines, insti'a»! (d‘ being 
»•¡ist »»nt »»f th»* system is I'c-ah- 
s»)Hn'»l iiit») 111»' hl»i»)»l. AA'ln'ii
this p»)is»»n r<*a»'li»*s th»» »lelieate 
hraiii tissn»* it »•:nis»*s »•ong»'sti»)n 
and that »lull, thr»»!)l»ing, siekeii- 
ing hca»la»'ln*

( '.'is»'ar»'ls immediat»‘Iy el;ins»* 
111»* .st»iiii;i»*li, r»'iii»)V'»* th»* s»)nr, nn- 
dig»'st»‘d f»>»i»l an»l f»ml gas»*s, take 
til»* »'X»'»'ss hi!»* fr»im the liver an»l 
»•any <iut all th»' »'»iiistipal»'»l 
vv.isl»' i'iatl»'r ami i)ois»»ns in the 
li»)vv»'!s.

.A Cascare* l»mighl will siir»*ly 
straighl»'ii y»»ii »»ut hy iimrniiig. 
T ’ i»'y vv»irk whil»* y»ni sh* *p a 10- 
»*» lit box from your »Irnggist 
means yoiir h»*a»l »•!»'ar, stomach 
sw<’»'l and voiii l iver ami l»ow»'Is

(Jiis Hni.sser, of  the Wlnters 
»'onntry ami .1. F. Hmison, of  the 
Wilmeth »•»ninlry, werc trunsaet- 
ing hnsine.ss in Hallinger Satur- 
dav. '

r»'gnlar for months.

BROW NW OOD J A P  HELD  AS  
S P Y

l>a»l Hovl»' .Maiinfai'iiriiig ( ’»»m-
p.'iiiy, a »'orporalioii 1»» satisfy a 
.liidmin lit amounting to -'fl 1,.0‘Jl. l  1 
less a »'n'llil of $ 1 .»77..iO in favor 
of First .National Hank »if .Amaril
lo, a »'»irporation, aii»l »‘»>s| »if suit.

( ¡ iv» ’ii iin»l»’ r my liaml, this 2ii»l 
»lav »if .April, I0Í7.

.1 1) I ’ KKKI.NS,
Sheriff.

Hy .1. .A. D»'.M»iv ill»', D»'piity.
C-H: L’Ow

.Mrs. Dora ll»'iis»»n I»'f1 Satiir- 
»lay art»'rn»i»iii to visit i'»'lativ»'s at 
'rali;ia a f»'vv »lays.

Ij- H. Dnk»', »d' Ijaneas1»*r, who 
ha»l li»‘»‘n at th»* he»lsi»l»* »if his fa
ther, .I. AV, Dnk»* »if 111»* Hethel 
iieiglihorho»i»l l»*ft f»ir his home 
.Salunlay aft»*rm>oii and says his 
father is still v»*ry feeble ami not 
miieh hopes o f  his recovery.

A .lapan»*se ciliz»‘ ii vv ho is w»'Il 
kiiowii to iiiaiiy p»'opli* in Ibis »'ity 
is m»vv lieing li»'I»l :i prison»*r in SI. 
Louis lo aiisw»'!' *'harg»'s as a spy 
»ili th»* l'iiit»'»! Stal»*s g»iv »'rnmenl- 

K. ’l’akmla 111»* p.irty in »|m*s- 
ti»iii sp»'iil s»*v»‘ ral imiiiths h»'r»’ lasi 
f.ill :ind pari »if Ih»* siniiig in th»' 
»•otl»iii »d fi»'»* »if ( ’rawf»)r»l-( ìoslm, 
maii.'i'g»*,! liy .A. II. lH»'har»lsoii. ’l'a- 
ka»Ia is .'III »'iii|>loy»‘»* <»l' th»* ('r.ivv 
f»ir»l-( ìosli») finn :iii»l :ift»'r »'»»iii- 
ph'liiig th»* s»‘iisoii licr»' slarl»'»l »ni 
a tour of III»* s1at»*s l»»'f<»r»* |»*aviiig 
for bis iiatm* lami, vv hi»'h h»* h;i»l 
pl;iiiii»‘d to do oli .May bili.

A»‘»'»ir»ling t»i iiiformatioti r»*- 
»•»•iv»'»l h»'i»* 11»* w;is f»iini(| hy s»*- 
»•r»'| s»'i'v i»'»> meli in SI. Louis lak- 
ing pi»'1ur»'s of a larg»' hiidg»*, ami 
olii»'!' vi»WS »if Ih»' »'i!y. His Irnnk 
w;is tli»'ii s»'arch»*d ami manv 
|i|i»it»»graplis vv»*r»' foiiml. Dlìì»'i,'ils 
»d' th»‘ »'oiidiany hav»* »‘Xplaiii»'»! L» 
Ih»* ani Inirit i»'s tlnit Ih»* for»*i”'ii 
visitor was »»iily taking Ih»* pi»*- 
l l̂r»•.s as aiiy l»nirist vv»nil»l »l»i ami 
Ih.'it Ih»'} vv»'!'»' ii»it iiia»l»' l»i MS»* a- 
g.'iiiist Ih»' »'»»uiitry in case h»istili- 
ti»'s ;ir»is»* b»■tvv»'»*n th»' tvv»i na- 
t i»ni.-i.

.M r. L’ i»'har»Isoii »'X]tr»'ss»'»l him- 
s»'lf lasi night as »'»nifi»l»'iit that 
'raka»la vv»nil»l li»' r»'l»'as»'d im- 
me»liat»'ly. Hr»ivv nw »md H»'ral»l.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be 
Cured

hy l»)»*al ai)plieati»)ns, as they can- 
mit leaeh the disease»! portion of 
tin* »'ar. ’i'ln*re is »ndy one way to 
eni»' catarrhal »leafiie.ss, and that 
is hy a e»»nstilnti»)iial remedy.
( 'alarrhal Deafness is caused by 
an inflam»’»i »'»nidition o f  the muc- 
»nis lining of  the Kustaehian ’ITibe. 
AA'lu’ii t.liis tube is inflame«! you 
have a ruiiihling or imperfect bear 
ing, and vvln'ii it is entirely closed, 
Ib'afiiess is the result. L’nlcss tjie 
inflamiiia1i»in can he ix'dueed and 
this tnhe res1»)i'»*»l t»> its mirmal 
»•»mdili»in. h»’aring will he destroy- 
»'»1 ror»‘v»'r Many eases of »lenf- 
ness are »-ans»'»I hy ealarrh, which 
is'an inflam»'»! e»in»liti»m of the 
iiiii»'oiis surfaces. Ha l l ’s ( ’atarrli 
('lire acts Ihrn the hI»io»l on tlie 
min'oiis siirfa»'(*s of  the system.

\V»' will giv»‘ Dm* llnndrefl Dol
lars for any <*ase »if ( 'atarrhnl 
Di'afiu'.ss that cannot he cured hy 
Hall’s ( ’atarrli ( 'me.  Circulars 
fr»'»*. All »Irnggisls, 70e.

h’. .1. ( ’h»‘n»*y «.A: Co., ’i'ldedo, (\

I

è
J ,

IL II. Hryani, »if the Val ley 
»•r»*»*k »'»nnitry, passed through 
H.'i I linger .Momiay »*n mute home 
from a visit t»> jioiiits in Hill eoun- 
tv.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. .M. Doyle, o f  
th»' A'all»*}- er»*»*k e»)untry, were 
.shopping in Hallinger M»)iidav.

.Mrs. AV. H. Hall»*y ami Miss 
'riiliii»* l»'ft ,‘siimlay afternoon f»>r 
’r»’ iiipl»' to visit !'»*Iatives and 
friemis.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. ,Ang A'»igl»*sang, »if 
Ih»* Ha1»'h»*l e»iniilry ami Mrs. 
Frank Chapman, »>f om- »'ity, wei'C 
aiming tlu* nnmh(*r vvh»> l»*ft froni 
this-p»iint Sumlay aft»*rn»>»)n 1») at- 
ten«l the HattU* of  Fl»>vvers at San 
Antonio.

W H A T  I SLAX-FOS
LAX-F0S IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e

CATHARTIC AND UVER TONIC
L a x -T oS is not a Secret or Patent M edi- ’ 
cine but is comfKJseil of the following • 
old-fashioned roots and herbs;

C A S C A R A  ^A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M AY A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E / ^ E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In L ax  - Fos the Cascara  is improved by  
the a»l<litioii o f these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ortlinary Cas
c a r a , and thus the combination acts not

•*» '• • 

Í  M :
J. - '

Ì ‘

only a sa  stimulating laxative andicathar-
■ bt ■tic but also as a digestive and liver tonic. 

Syrup laxatives are weak, but L a x -F os t 
combines strength w ith pslstsble, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. ^  One bottle w ill prove 
L a x -F os is invtduable for Constipation, 
Indigestion or ‘Torpid Liver. Price SOc.
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THE BANNER-LEDGER: FRIDAY, APRIL 20 1917.

T H E  B A N H ER  L E D G E R i n y i T S  GOOD JO B  TO
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY j

m  B A U III6 E R  P R IN IIII6  COM PANY! SERVE HIS COUNTRY
The Hanner-Leader a n d  t h e '

Sonnels County Leilgor were con 
■olidated January 2 rt, IIH.J.

SAYS TANLAC SAVED 
HIM FROM THE GRAVE

The Year

A. W. Sledge......................Kditor

Refreshing, hut disappoiiitiiiK.

na\ y1 0 0 0  vuiuuteers to tin* 
daily speaks patiiotism.

---------Ü--------- -------------
The war and hijih prncs prom

ise to eheek wastofuliu*ss and 
teach economy.

Whether citizens (»r aTn'iis the 
American ^nvernment has made it 
known that anytliinjj that smacks 
o f  treason will he severely dealt 
with.

The agricultural department has 
sent out warnings saying, “ Ti*xas 
must feed herself »»r go hungry.”  
The agricultural »1 e ¡> a r t m c u t  
should have said T«'^as must feed 
the worhl to keep the world from 
going hungry.

--------- o---------
Coleman county’s grand jury 

was in session three days and re
turned three hills. We trust that 
they did not throw o f f  on the joh 
and that Colefuan receives just 
credit for her clean record.

Conscription may he repidsive to 
true Americanism, hut we know 
sonie pt'ople to whom war is re
pulsive. The Kaiser is pictured in 
a cartoon as favoring volunteer 
way  o f  raising an army for the 
Vnited States. There's a reason.

W. H. K’ay is in receipt of a let
ter from his hrotlu'r Koderick, 
win» was eugagi'd itj the cotton 
luisiness here with .Mr. Way last 
reason, in which the l»rother luds 
go»*d-hye and says In* is o f f  to tlu 
call o f  his country. Tin* hdter was 
writt«*n from Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
whei'c Woderiek ludd a good posi
tion with an oil company, having 
gone to Oklahoma a few weeks 
ago.

In the letter to his brother here 
Woderi<*k .says, “ I have passed my 
physicial examination and will 
h‘ave here tonight for Chicago. 1 
feel like my country may need nte, 
and 1 will he ready f(»r them if 
tlu'y do. I f  they do not nee«l me 
tlu‘11 I will get t«» see some of tlu‘ 
country and will he ndea.sed af
ter one year, provide»! there is no 
war. They do not promise any
thing further. I hop«* the war 
«loes n«>t amount to anything, hut 
y«ui can’t tell. So far as 1 know 
my a«l«lress will he, care I ’ - S. Na
val 'I'raining .Station, (Jreat Lakes 
lllin«)is. (Jive my love to all tlui 
folks and tell mama when you 
write to her that 1 will he in no 
danger. Will  semi you my cloth
es to put away for me, as Cncle 
Sam t«>gs me »>ut to suit himself.”

M ANY RURAL REARERS 
6ETTIN6 DAILY LEDGER

The distrihution of  mail daily 
to rural citizens has crcat«*d a 
demand for daily jiapers, ami the 
demand for news wliile its news 
has creatct! a demand for the 
daily paper that cun he delivered 
the <|uickest. In this The Daily 
Le»lger is enjoying a hig increase 
in renders.

Many pe<»ple on the rural routes 
out of tiiis city, ami people who 
have heen regular readers of the 
weekly Ledger for many years, 
have Y’ceently caneelled their suh- 
seription to the we«*kly paper and 
suhserih**d for the «.laily paper.

Lem Cr*‘sw«* 
eentlv hurt hv

1, who was !•«•- 
an oil drill m*ar

A  Brownwood man has offer«*»! 
free o f  cost every vacant l»»t he 
ow’ns in that city, for  cultivation 
purposes. He says he wishes to 
encourage the people to plant 
gardens, and grow fee«l. Why 
shouldn’t every vacant l«»t he 
turned itito a feed or garden 
truck patch?

---------o---------
Reports from Valera say that 

an oil well is expected t«> gush 
there at any minute. The ilrill has 
penetrate»! real oil strata san»l, 
am! the promoters are jubilant 
over what they say is sure t«> 
come. S«»me »lay »»il ami gas will 
be spouting out »>f the gnuind in 
Runnels county.

---------o---------
The campaign f«u* securing lh»*

West Texas .\. A: M. Colh'g«* is 
being successfully carri»*»! «m, ami 
pr»*spccts f»>r idtimate su«‘«-»‘.>̂  is 
all that any «me c«ud»l wish *¿1' at 
this stage »>f the campaign. Bal
linger can me«*t »*v«*ry re«piirem«‘iit 
ealle»l f»)r in the hill, and th«* »>f-1
fer to he ma»le by this «-ity will ---------
he presented at the pr«ip«-r tiim*. | '\\’ .\Sll I .\( iT( ).\, .\pril —
No citizen here sh«.ul«l h*se their se«>oi,d Ueiit. Ih.hert Hall of the
courage he«aus«* the »•onimittee is , .

, , 1 1 * 1 ,4 Indiana guards, was s«'nt«‘ne«'« tonot making :i hurrah ah«mt what .
t!n*y are «loing ami ar«* not mak- .vears in tin* I« «!« ral pri-
ing puiilie «‘verything tlu-y ar«* *>011 on «*harg«*s iin*lu«liiig «nn* 
doing. < li;ii *g«‘ ill w hi« h he m*giitiat«*il for

' ’ w ith ill«* .M«*\i«*an

Father o f  Sixteen Thought End 
Was Near and Told W i fe  to Put 
Children In Odd Fellows Home 

When He Died.

1

What is |>rohahly tin* m««st r<* 
markald«* in«i«u's«*m«*nt «*v«*i* giv«*n 
a pr«»pri«*tary m«*«li«*in«* was tin* 
sta1«*m«*nl ma«h* r«*«*«*ntly l»y Ih .L  
Williams, a e«»al iiiin«*r, at tin* 'r«*n- 
n«*ss«*«* Cold A: Iron Co., min«* .No. '■*, 
n«*ar Fairfi«*!«!, .\la., in the Birm
ingham distri«‘t.

Tin* st«try «»f his w«ind«*rfnl r«*s- 
t«ira1i«m t«i ln*alth was t«dd in his 
own w«n*»ls, ami is piadoninlly in- 
fer«*sling. I lis stat«*m»*nt f«»ll«iws: 

“ I am fift.v-f«»ni* y«*ars of ag«*,

BATES  FOB

Classified Ads
IN

TH E  BALLFNOKK D A IL Y
LFIDDER

Ooc crot per.word first inteiiiote
Half rent per wonl each snuM- 

«uent insertioo.
Black face type douMc recala: 

rate
Cash must accompany copy cjr 

crpt where party has regular opea 
account with us.

( 'al L Telephone No. 17.

LOCAL BANK ISSUES 
TIM ELY APPEAL

A N U R B C I
TIm  N«wMt DIscevtrf In Chemhbiu

This is ft ri*<x*nt diacovery of Doctor 
Piorr«*, w'lio is head of too Invalidi  ̂
Hotel and Surgicul Instituto at BufToIô  
N. Y. KxfK*riin»*nta at Dr. Pierce’a 
lloppital for wvi'TítJ years proved that 
th«*r»î is no other «*lirmnfttor of uric acid ■ 

, , , I tlait can be eompiurd to it. For thota
B;iiik «1I Ballinger, s«*«‘is 1 In* «hinger I n*<»)gniz«*d symptoms of inflam»
in a f«»«»d famin«'. 'I'his hank has|ni.a(i<>n—as ba«*karh<*, s«*alding urina 

I Í, l imelv ap|»«*aî. wlii«*li is luid impiont urination, as,w»*U as s e ^
• ment m the unne, or if une acid in th«“

Tin* l■’arm«>rs A: .Mer«*hants St;'le

I ls.>IK*«
I'Aoi ili.N td’ lh<* «•<ir«*fiil ilntiigld an«l 
i «*onsidi‘ - ;ilion. In a l«*lî«*i* 1«) it 
 ̂«•nsl«uii«*rs this hank sa.vs :
: “  Yo'i ar«* pr«»l»;ihl,v aware «if tin*

’ bloml has rniis«*d rheumatism, lumbafeOk 
s , it’s simnly woiui«*rful how aurcly “ Ammo 1 

The f)«*st of «*8111(8 are alwaysacts. 'I'he f)«*nt of
i olitaimsl in ca.s»*« of acute rheumatirat 

1 • • . I in the joints, in gravel and gout, and
serious <‘oii«litioi s «il<taniing in iuvariuhly the pains and B!ifIu(*S8 whiebi

fK) fr»*»|ii»*ntly and ¡n'Tsistently accompany 
the dis»*aso rapidly disappear.

FOR S A LE

Ft)|{ S.\LI'  .\t «111«*«* ti.‘)0 a«*r«‘s of 
go«i(| iiii|U‘«iv«*«l land in <'«»iu*ho 

«*«iuuty. 2<NI a«*r«*s in «*nlt¡vati«in. 
Will tak«* s«iiii«* trad«*. B«issev,.s- 
i«)u n«)w. Writ«* «ir plniiie W. 
ttarm*r, .N«ir1«m, 'I’exas. 211-1 w

iiml»*r

ami am the fatlu'i* «if six1«*«*n chihl- 
ren, eight l iving an«l «*ight «l«*a«l. I F ( ) ' {  S.\LK 
came to Birmingham fr«im Fast Iiug«*i 
T»*nm*ss«*«* ,an«l have f«ilhiw«*d min- house, liarn an«l larg«* 
ing t«ir a g«i«i«l many y«*ars. 'gi'«iiiii«i «*ist«*rn. On«* 1 r«mm

“ .Miout tw«i ye.irs ng«i I l«»«»k 1 dw«*IIiug, «»m* wai«*h«iuse dlxlO 
si«*k. '1 h(* «l«»«'tors at liist tImuglit ! f«*«*l. ii«*avv frame building, g«i«««l 
I ha«i I ap«*w«irm, tli«*u il«i«ikw«irm, flo«ir. .\lso s«*v«*i«*l tlmiisaml 
ami tiiially <l«*«*i«h*«l it was I ’«*lla-j young |>e«*;iu tr«*«*s in Nui*s«‘ rv. 
gi’a. I l«»«»k tr«*iitm»*iit tr«im a w»*ll .Mniiit .’ititi r«i«its graft«*«! this 
kmiw ii .Mahaiiia IV'llagar ( ’ iir«*, ' Spring, halam*«* «*jiii h«* hml«I«*<l

t llis «*«iili|l l\ i'l ill,«* 111 ill t< r «d’ foo«l 
sliii'l's ami Ilia' tli«*y m;i\ hecom«* 
wors«*, w«* '.;il'(* tin* lil>«*ity to 
ai|dr«*s.'' you nioiig tin* ruu*s u hieh | uric, 
this ! iiiik has <*i'.-oura**-<*.i ¡n yi*ai*s 
goiu* by.

“ With the l«iiig«*st «iroutli e«iv- 
eriug the gi*«*al«*st tirea this »*«iuu- 
trv lias **ver known, «*«iiitiuuiiig

hut got mi heuefif. 'I'lu* «|«l«•t«l|•.s 
fitudly t«il«l III«* lli«*y «*«iiil«lu't do 
me any g«i«»d, and I 'piit g«»iug t«> 
se«* them.

“ I suffer»*»! fniiii a s«»rt «»f iiiimli 
f»*»‘ liug all tin* till!»* in my hack, 
ami was »ll/,zy-h«*i«»l»*d. I »*«iul»lii’t 
st«»»ip »iver, »ir stand »»11 my f«*ot f«ir 
any length »if lim»*, am| «*ouIdn't 
har»lly eat anything and mithiug 
last»*»! go»)»l. In fact, 1 wjls slow
ly stJirving to »leath.

* I lost :dl of my strength and 
fell »iff f»irty-five pouiuls in 
wegiht. 1 use»I to weigh, wh»*u 1 
was well, »me humlred thirty- 
thr»*e p»iunds, ami g»it »hiwii t»i 
where 1 »iidy weighe«! iiiuety 
pounds, ami wJis jilmost ii walking 
sk«*l»*tou.

" I  finally »leeide»! that there 
was n»> m»ire luipe f»ir me in this 
life, and I gave my ring to my 
wife and t»il»l her t»> put the ehil- 
»Iren in the Odd Felhiws’ Ihime 
when I »lied.

This is just tin* slnq)«* I wiis in 
when, one «lay my little »laughter

with 110 sign «if il hr«*akiiig, r«*- 
•My pi*«iporty in Bal-¡ |l»ll•1s «*om«* in daily «if tin* loss < f 

«*«iiisistiug «if one .’i-room iiiiiin'iis»* a<*iva,.<*s plan«» »! t«i grain
|wlii«*h p«irt«*ml tin* gr«*at«*st «*alam- 
; ity w hich c«iul«l hcfall us at this 
t ime.

“ 'rin* «lemainl for fo«i«lsliiffs, liy 
r«*a.s«iu «if tin* existing slnirlagc. 
tin* m«ihili/ati«iu «if this c«iuiitry 
for war, will In* gr«*at«*r than «*v«*r
known licLire ami cv«*ry tiller o f , f ' ' . * " , ' I h . w e n a ,  N,,rton, .Mav» 

this Suimiim«*r. r«*a«ly foi* I*'all|th«* soil must r«*sp«iu«l t«i the \\ilm«*tli. I he fall aiiuuint-
«l«*Iiv«*ry. h'«*asoii for s« Iliug my in*«*«|s «if «1111* «*«111111 ry by im*r«*asiiig 
«*iilir«* lim«* is m*«*«l«*d «ui my p«*«*aii his a«*r<*ag«* «if f«»«»»| cnips- 
«»r«*liard ainl inirs«*ries 011 Vall«*y i “ l ’«*rmit us to suggest that vou
('r«*«*k. B. IlOW^Nh'D, B»? N. pi
12lh St., Ballinger 
Bi-lld-tfw,

ris1 «*xas.
iiaiit as iMiieli F«*t«*rita as possi- 

Ide ill «»i«ier t«i m«-et tin* slnirtage 
«if wheat. The grain »*«iiitaius iinire 
starch than any <if the .sorghum 
«*r«ips while the stalk e»iiitains 
m«ire sugar ami the .stock will 
»•I»*au it up lietler than maize. Tlie 
jilaut is a «Irouth r«*sistant ami

___________ ____________________will give h»*tter yiohis, in the
Fo r  S.\LK o k  TI».\DF.—F«iur I«*'< we shouUl liave a sliort rain- 

room house in (iui«m .\»l»liti<m, I 
Ballinger. Will  tra«le f«ir auto or 
st«iek. O. D. Dillingham, Winters,

M I*:BANI*: < ■( rn ' (  i n  s i<:ki  >— i

liav»* g«*uuim* .Meham* eott«ui- 
s«*»'d f«ir sal«* at .+2.00 jier l»ush«*I. 
(Î. K. Kediiing, lit. 2, ( ’«)l»*man,
Texas. 20-4 tw

Texas. 12-2t»l-2tw-p«l.

“ Do not sell an egg on tlie mar- 
k»*t that can he hatched by the hen 
<ir iueuliat<ir. The demaiui f«>r 
m«*at will In* such that chickens 

FOK S A L K  lr»in clad warelumse ^.¡n j^ave t«> In* suhstitute»! and 
pri«*e +12.'i.(KI. A real bargain the cash returns to you, on t«n!ays 

if  taken an«l m«)v«*d at once. Ap- |,j,sis, will In* 2r) cents per <l»iz«*n 
ply t«i Southern Ihitel or plume j f „ r  eggs, against L'l cents per 
.i(i4, Balliun«*r. 12-l«!-4w-pd poiimi for »*hi»*keiis.

FOK S A L K — .Se«*«»iid hand D»*- “ H'lgs ami lamhs sell at $Bi.OO 
Inival <*r«*am .s«‘parat«ir. I ’ liee

+ L"i.00, a bargain. Apply t«i Fha.s. x- r 1 1 .
W. Kvalis, Hallini<T, lil. H. l :M fw  '•''"I'» " I " '  '>

'raise «lairy c»iws, lr»im winch the

jn*r cwt to«lay. 
it will pay you

This jiHYVcs that 
well t«) increase

hogs,

sai«l : ‘ I ’apa, why d«»ii’l y«iu try
that m*w m»*«licim* evervlnidv ¡.s I FOR SAixK- Tlior«)ughhr»*«l Buff | <*r«*am ami hutt»*r can lie sohl, leav 
talking about? It has helped .s«> ' Orpington Eggs .+LOfi jier .set-jiug the skim milk t«i raise 
many pe«iplc, it might help y«iu-’ ,lhig. See or iiluiue .‘».‘{Od. Mrs. ilamhs ami chick«*tis.

J, . 1 1 . . .  ! O f  »'ourse I ha«l u«i faith in auv- M<iv Norman. 2.L8twpd “ Lahoi* toi* pi«*kiug «mt a
Ann,,, ,, , j . . ,  |......................................................- ............ . » n, ........... u

.... .*.n.f.. l.nn... l '''i'«h* «III«* imue trial aiul g«it
this laida«*. May the g«i«««l L«ii*<l

was aide t«> 
g«*r Sumlay 
L«*a«iav.

ARMY OFFICERS GET 
20 YEARS FOR TREASON

HOTEL FOi; S A L K  A tw.i-st«»ry
huildiug (‘ «lutaiiiiiig 22 moms,

I I .  ,1 , I . . 1 * I- • iill ‘̂'|"•l’I'<‘d " i t l i  «*«imfortahIetil«*ss tin* day I got this m«« icmc, 1 *. N 1 1 1  • 11- • , . ’ , tuiintur«*. ( «irrals, sh«*« s, w iml-
|t«ir It was mv salvatmu. I -m i . i i » !•. I*,. ,1 ... . . .  I mill ami tank with aiiumlam«* «itI g»i| r«*ln*t lr«im tin* first hot , . . n 1 . ■' , 1 . 1 , ,  . . , • , I good wat«*i* ( <*utrallv Io«*a1«*«l,
( f I«*, ami I h(*gaii 1«i «*at am pi«*k up ,, .1  1 . i • .* ,• v,u»■ ,1 , ,... . ,1 , , 1 tin* «iiilv h«it«*l III a town «il NM)1 right Iroiii tin* start. I am now «>11 , , •, 1 • 11 ii- n . 1j ami most «l«•slrahh*. Will  tak«*

•art paynu'iit in siiitald«* tra«h*.
A«|.lr» ‘sS .Mrs. J. 
.M«*rtzoii, T«*.\as.

'(>K .S.\LI*!— Bur«* h'««l r«ip «-aue 
s»*«-d, ."1 c«*iifs p«*r p<iiiml. 11. .\.

Williams,

Sonu* ptopic Ci'ii not Kr;,-p the j;r:iv- 
ity oi tin* 'itiiation an I -;r.\ tnor»* vay- 
rty in the jiatriotic rally than re.il p.i- 
tri»itisni. I'.-'|fciaily »».«' tins trnc of 
sonic of the »«nmeer lolk<, luif tlur«* 
were white licatls ainl « } »  s »iiinim <! 
with tears wfio w ere nia<h* to refit i t 
l»ack to si\t\-fonr and who lui donht 
n alizr the horrors of the Ntriicvl«' into 
which tlic country has Lccn piling;«d.

a »-«Miimissi.ni 
v:o\t*i iiiiu iit. Hail is also 
« <1 with loss of g»i\«*riim< Ml 
wild«* in .M»*\i«*o.

«•harg-
maps

my fifth hoflh*, and litiv«* a«*lually 
gain«*«! Iijick I w «*iify-fiVC poiimls,
:m»l now w«*igh «nu* htiinlr«*»! fif- 
t«*«'ii. It just I o«ik«*d lik«* tIn* iiioro 
I took lli«* In'tler I got. and I k«*«*p 
«III |ii«*kiiig up t'\«*ry «lay,

“ I w«'iit »iv«*r to ill«* mines y<*s- 
l«*i«lay and m:id«* ;iriaug«*m«*iits to 
go liack to work. I am stianig «*11-! —
«•ugh t«i w alk aiaiuml w li«*rev«*i* I I .Moii«*y to l.oaii 
w ant to go, soiu«*t liiiig I Iniv«* md h'Hg tinu* ami «*asy 
h«*eii ;ihh* l»i do for o\i*r a year, -̂ L Bak«*r. 
and tli,*i1 is ;i l’iu*t. 'I'aidac “ iiiigli- 
f.v nigh' rais»*,| nu* from tin* «h*ad. 
that s w liat it has dtiiie for nu*. If 
.voii don't h«*ru*v«* w hat I hav«> tohl

A. I

’horn* ;:2(i;5.

L O i ^ S “

to Loan on f;irni lauds, 
payments. 1). 

2ît-4tw

»■«1I- 
w ill

pay \ «Ml W (*l| l«i :iiit i«‘ ip<it(* a <*««t- 
t«iii «*r«ip mi larg«*r than y«iur Lire»* 
«*an galh«*r. St;itisti«*s have pr«iv- 
«*11 that the «*«itt«iu pi«*k«*r has gone 
(•asf to w«irk in fa«*t«)ri<*s w lu*r«* 
his r«‘turus f«ir labor are larg«*r 
than in tlu* <»itt«m pat«*h. Tlie 
«lu«*sti«iM «if fee»liiig the nati»m 
iniisl h«* iiu*t by tlu* hiyalty «if tlu* 
till«*!* «»f the soil. Ar«* y m  wil l
ing ?

“ (>ur !)«*m«iiisl rat i»iii .\g«*iil, .Mr. 
D. F. Kat<iii, is h«*r«* to assist y«iu 

;;t wpd ! "  hli su«*h |»rohI«‘ ins as y«»u may

•,dw ar«ls, 
li-dt wpd

I

want to kimw aIi<Mit yoiir farm 
and wt* li«ip»* \«iu will considt 
him l'r«‘«*lv «111 volli* farm proli- 
lenis.”

(Jo to your nearest drug store and 
siniply ask* foi a /iO-c<Tit paricage of “ An- 
uric,’’ whi«*h iH 37 tiinca nuire potent than 
lithia to eradicate uric acid, or even writ* 
Dr. I »̂:rt4! for a large trial package (10c)»

R O W E N t AND M ILES  
GET RAIN AND HAIL

The rain fall 'ru»*s«lay night wn» 
sp«itt»‘d. V«*r.v few jilaces in the 
«*«iuiity rep«irt»*d anything more 
than light rain, while good rain o r  
h»*avy rain was reiuirte»! only

«*«1 t«i from jm inch to two inches 
ill tlu* northwest part o f  the 
«*«iiMity— Mav«*rick, Norton and 
Wilmcth, while at i^Iiles three in
ches and a half rain fall is re- 
p«irt»*»l, and heavy hail in and a- 
mund .Miles.

INi.stmaster Foster arriving here 
fr«un Miles W’ ednesdny morning 
verified the hail report at that 
place. He stated that the hail 
lYlayoti havoc with gardens and 
fruit, am! that where the hai! fe l l  
every tiling was stripped EUid gar- 
«!«*n Iruek heat into the ground. 
Tliere was little else for the hail 
to damage, hut people with good 
gardens will have to begin over 
again, and feel their loss keenly.

The rain came from the west 
and »li«l not exteml very  far to 
tlu* east, while north and south 
Ballinger no rain fell.
Colorado Puts on Four Foot Biao

Due to heavy rain on the Colo- 
ra«h) river above Ballinger, and 
g»)«i»l rains through the northwest 
part of  the county in the Norton, 
.M;«v»*ri»*k country, the Colorado 
river is on about four foot rise to- 
«lay. ( ’onsi«lerahle dri ft is com
ing »lowM, and the causeway south 
o f  the city is a«*tiiig as a trap fo r  
the drift.

.M»

On I'flialf of tlir citizcnvliip of Hal- 
linjicr ainl Runnels Count», Tlit* I.ciljicr 
will say “ thank you" to every one wlm 
at»lc(l in makin»: tlie jiatriotic rally a 
success, and e*^pccially the vari»iu< com- 
r'ittecmcn who worked as faithfully 
?rom Mon«l.iy inorniiig when the work 
was lautivlivU' pntil the ija" had tvvn , 
T«jwCic»l, for the succcis of the occ.'isioii. 
No one shirked a duty whi»*h tiuy Were 
â k̂ed to perform. ar.«I the larce crowd 
was liaudled without ati accidtut or the 
least hit of coufusiiiu.

--------- i j -------- -
A poll of the people from a numher 

of towns in tliis di-triit a< pleaiml 
from the p..pers recei\id .it The I.edv;« r 
oifite ii.JiCi.tc tluit ‘ »:itimeiit iavors 
Sfleitive c»uiscripti»,n for r.ii,.in̂ ; an 
arm\ in̂ tea«! of the \oliiuteer plan 
\Mieti the «ptesti«;!! of raisuiy a half 
nrillion amiv wa*. lii-t put up to coii-

— ---------------  .|tist ask any »if tlu* m«*ii a-
Dr. am] .MIs. W. 1). Saii»l»*rs ami l•»lUll»l iiiim* .N»i. ami lli«*y will 

li«*r m<illu*r, .Mrs. I ’at t«*is»»n, of all f»*ll you tlu* fix I was in, aiul 
t»ar»l«*ii City, pass«*»! tlimugh Bal- hmv iiiii»‘ li hott»*r »iff I am luiw.
liiii:«*!* Tii«*s»lay aft»*i ii»i»iii »*11 l•<lUt«• “ 'I'liaiik <i»i»l, I will .soon !•»* able
t<i \Viiit«*rs oil a \isit. 'I'licy w»*n* t«i <*arii a living f»ir my faniilv,
a(*c»iiiipaiiii*»l t«> Balling«*!' by .Miss  ̂aiul I will nw«* it all tu this iiu*»li-
IMi«* B«*lh* Walk«*!', wlui was r«*- «*111«*, 'I'aiila«*, I have just writt«'ii 
tiiriiiiig li«iiiu* rr«iiu a visit to h«‘ r , L j  
sis|»*r, .Mrs. B. ( .Maim m ar (iar-
«1«*M ( it V.

I .M«*r'arlan«l ami Cry«*r «if Wiii- 
t«*i*s, an* making farm hums ti t«i 
S |i«*r«*«*iit iut«*r«*st, «-ity loans at 

,<i 1-2 to S p«*r«*«*iit. Writ«* «ir «*all 
«IM tlu*m if iiit<*r«*st«*<l. oO-tfw

a »lauglit«*!*

.Mis. .1. V. B«*ar«*«* aii«l son,* I • . • •rraiiU, al’t<*niooii
i for l•«lrt Worth aml w«*r«* a«*«*oiii- 
I ; aiii«*»l hy .Mrs, II. ( ¡i«*s«*«*k«* and 
tw»» small »‘hihlrcii. .M»*s»lam»*s
Bear» »' aiiil ( ¡i«*st*ck»* w ill sp<*ml 
>«*'. »*ral w »‘«*ks at .Miiu*ral W«*lls, 

jwliii«* away fr»mi luiiuo aml Frau!» 
;is o f f  Oll ;i visit aml hiisiii»*ss trip 
't»i St. Louis aii»l Kansas Citv.

press sentinunt was preati» iu l.ivor ot Unoo .M i»*lia«*lis of tlu* iLit»*li«*l
xoluuteer plan hut sim e the ¡ „t , v, wms t raMsa»*t iiig hiisiii»*ss
coU'»npm>u plan lia» heeu uia<le iil.uii | "
hy the WiNou a»lmiiii''r.itu,u th»* -»uti *•' l•allmg^*r ..l<m»la>. 
ineiit has chaiiped, th»»se who un i» r-laiid 
the liill reailily apr»»inp th.it the work 
can he liamlle«l to the hest ailvaiit.ip»- »»f 
the jieople and tin* poieruuuiit thronpli 
seleclive »•ou-erlpti»,u.

1*'. i,. <i»*rhar»lt, »if tlu* ('r»*ws 
I »*»iiiiit r\, »*aim* in .M»ui»lay aft«*r 
[muiii I»' siM*ii»| a few »lays in »»iir 
ii-it» having his »*y»*s tn*at»*»
* * * p»*»*ialist.

hv
Spring Has Opened ^

up aml luiw is tin* tilín* to get your, -----------
siuhllcs ami liariicss. AIs»i auto* .1. L. .\tw»*Il, »»f 
t»»p r»*|iairiiiir, at l h»* Busy Shop, iiu*ss in BaHiiig»'i 
II. L. W»*M'i«'il, i'i'op- Bi-tfdw Tm*s(lay.

.Mih*s, Iia»l liiis- 
h»‘1w»*»'ii trains

of mim* iu Lal*'»il- 
l«*tt«*, T»*iin., wlui m*»*»Is a mt*<li«*im* 
lik<* this, aii«l I want li«*r to tjik«* it 
au<| got w»*ll.

I “ I »lon't h»*li»*v«> ii»iw 1 »*v«*r lia»l 
B«*IIagr;i. h(*»*aus»* I ii»*vcr »lid liav»* 
any hr«*akiiig »lut of any kind. I 
»loii’ t hcli»*v<* I had H»i»ikw»irm 
<*illit*r, hut wlial»*v»*r it was, this 
'I’aiila»* has »■»*rtaiiil\ fi\»*»| nu*. I 
»hiii't r»‘»*k»iii tli«*r»* was «*v»*r a 
im»li»*iiu* »111 »*artli lik»* 'I’aiila»*. I 
will always hl»*ss tlu* »lay I Imiiglit 
t his iii'“<!i'*iiu‘. “

 ̂ Taiila»* is siikl m B>:illiiig«*r by 
! Walkt'r Drug ( 'o , in Wiiit»*rs liy 
Hlwciis Drug .S|»ir<*, in .Mil»*s h\ 
.iim. W ('raw f»ir,| ami in Kow»*iia 
by Sliill»*!'’s Bliarmaiv.

F. L. B.r»*»l<*m«*y»*r. »»f tin* ll.it- 
cli»*| »*»iimtry, pass«*i| t!ir<iiig|i B.d 
liiig»*r W»*»lii<*s»l:,y oil r»iiil»* t»i Sail 
Aiig»*l»i oil a sluiit Inisiiioss trip.

<!. <i'o»*t/, »if l»’owoii;i, lia»| hiisi 
M»*ss ill B.;iirmot*r holwf»*ii train« 
W»*ilm*,s«la v.

LOST. _

|.( 1ST— Ladies' bar jiiii »ir hroa«*li.
Bin«* «*iiam«*l with hir«ls. Lilici*- 

a| r«*war«l for r«turii t«i L«*«lg»*r

Henry J. Miller, the Blacksmith, 
has «ip«*ii«*»| lip a hhu’ksmith sluip 
iioxt »i»•or t«i II. IL Haniiu Lum- 
h«*r Co. All t«nils are new aml 
r«*a»iy f«ir ns«*. .Ml work guaraii- 
t« «*»l to giv»* .sat isfa«*ti«»ii by 111«*. 
Y«iur patiaiiiag«* will h»* v«*ry liigh- 
Iv apiir«*»*iat«*«l.

HKN’ KY .1. .MILLKK. 
il.‘Ld-4tw 'I'lu* B«i»ir Man ’s Friends

«iffi«*»*.

I.« 1ST—A 
reasouahle 
M» C;tr\ er.

L‘'-ot«llt Wp«l

small y«'ll»i\v '■happy dop. A 
uw.ir»! t»,r return. W. C'.

I )-JI»Ill w

H EAVY H A IL  AND  R AIN
W. 1). F»ist<*r, the Miles post

master, cJiine in W<*<lnesday morn
ing t«i a«*c«ini])any liis hnither Fred 
F«ist«*r liack front the Hall»*y nii»I 
L«)ve Satiitarium an»l we are glad 
f«t r<'p«iit that he has about re
gain«*«! his usual g»)«id health.

^Ir. F«ist«T iuf«)nue«l us that 
tlu*y ha»l almut three an»l one- 
Liurlh iiii'hes «»f lain and a ver.v 
lu'avv hail st«irm that heat the 
gar«l«*ii truck iut«i hits au«l nearly 
all gar<h*us an* a thing «if the past,, 
until n'lilantoil.

C H IC H E S T E R  S F I L L S rTRIP, WIAMOND BBANBl'
LaMIral A»l» jraar U ru m ^illa t  N'b|.cb««.U*r»» IHs*#e4 BrmeOAAA 
R*IU» in Krd *n,l Uol4 nirUIUcNl^ 
lx .in , tealr<l with B '.«  RU4w«.Tat* a* *tb*v. Hay af yaar* 
RtraninC Askr.wrRII.CinCK.TEM 
IMAbHlM» IIKANI» PRR.I.I», foTiK: 

yeai s Ln.twn kf Bwst, Safost. Alwiya kelLalita

SOLDBYDl îGGlSTSEVERYWIlERi

F k

j
F. M. \Vo«i»l, «if the Mud creek 

«•ouutry, was transact ing business 
in Ballinger Tues«lay.

TRESPASS  NOTICES

NOTICE T O  rKKSBASSKKS—
N«iti«*«* is heicti.v given that all 

trespa.ss«*rs «11.1 the lami «iwiu*«l ori 
»'«lutnilh*«! liy the umlersigned in' 
Kumu'Is aml Cotu*h«i «•«luuties for'  
the purp«»se «if hunting, fishing, 
hauling w«io«l, gathering |ieeaus or* 
w»irkiiig st«i«*k will hr* pi*fise«*i,t«'«l 
to the fiiH«‘st «‘Xt«*nt of th.o law — I 
m«*aii it. ( !< iDFKI‘iY M.ASShiY, 
Baint Keck, 'I'«*xas. 7-1-17
I* - ' - «

.Ml*, ami .Mrs. .\ug. Halfman
aml -\. .\. K.ihlig, of tin* (»Ifiii- 
K<iw»‘ ii;i «•ouiitry, w«*r«* '■liopiniig 
ill B.aHiiig»*r .Monday aftoriiooii.

.Mr. alili .Mrs Sli ,*11111011 .M«*
Williams ;iii*l two «‘ liil»lr<*n of tin* 
Xorloii «•ouiitry, w«*:’»* slmpp'iig 
alni looking aftor hiisiin'ss affairs
lii'H* .M«iinl;i\.

‘ ‘Closind the barn door after the horse is stoltn ’ is 
as coiiiforiing and satisfyiiij* as sage advice and 
food to a hungry man. If you put off “doing” till 
tomorrow it w.ll he your ‘ undoing’ when tomorrow 
comes. Take care of today and today will take 
care of you.

D e l a y  B r e e d s  D a n g e r
Are those deeds and papers safe in that drawer 

.at home'? Those family jewels beyond the grasp 
of an Jivaricious thief'? Oiir customers can close 
the door before the loss—we furnish vault space 
free.

FARMF.R8£MER(MiyiS

.. ^
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^  W ANT PROVISION 
IN CONSCRIPTION

•nd haty if they bear our lab> 
el, will please you especially 
for two reasons. It’s rich, 
tasty stylishness and the un 
usual duration of its stylish 
appearance. You pay n o 
more for our clothes, but 
are better satisfied. Let us 
show you.

M E N 'S  SUM M ER UND ER W EAR
Union suits, in thf very liji^'t 

weif{lits, knee ami three-quarter 
lengths, athletic or quarter sleeves.
Price SI; SI.50; S2; S2.50

NEW  NECKW EAR
You will not find a more attract 

ive array of ties in the South.
80c to S2.50

C L E A N IN 6 -F R E S S IN 6 -R E P A IR IN 6
Gloves Cleaned ISc 

Auto Delivery

’PHONE 97

R a u l C .S u la k
t lu tc M n a  A va . fS a llln sc r

' \V.\SIIIN(;Tn.\, April 17.—  
Ti'iitative votos in the liouse mili
tary (M)inmitte diselosed a major
ity ill favor o f  making some pro
vision for volunteers in the army 
war plans, \vhi<*h, as drawn hy the 
Niellerai staff and ai)i.‘ roved hy 
I ’ resideiit Wilson, are Itased en
tirely upon the selective draft sys
tem. Two memhers of the eom- 
mitteo were al*sent and tin* ques
tion of preparint; a siihstitute for 
the administration hill will h(> 
voted upon finally this afternoon, 

j Vari(»us methods o f  raisiiij; and 
orf:anizim,i the threat fi^htiiifi 
force have hcen advanced l»y mem
hers opposinj; immediate a{)pliea- 

ition of the draft, ran^iini; from a 
jiroposal entirely to ( ’hairman 
Dent's scheme to authorize a cal!

, for .'>(»0,000 volunteers and author, 
ize the president to resort to the 
draft i f  the vtilunteers do not eome 
forward in a reasonahle time.

The administration is standimr 
squarely upon the general s ta f f ’s 
unanimous opinion that the vol
unteer system can have no place 
heyond the enlistment in the re- 
irular national friiard in the train
ing and raisiiijr of thi* army need
ed. Apparently eonfidenee still 
[irevails that eventually l i o t h  
houses will accept tlie staff hill.

Kepidiliean .senators are eonfer- 
in^ today on leffislatrve questions 
and, thouf;h no war measure now 
hefore eoiifrress is likely to he 
treated in jiartisan fashion, the 
conference may have .some effect 
On the eliances of the army hill.

SPR ING  H I L L  NEW S.

TM C R C D  F R O N T

Most every one liave their land 
in jrood condition and planting is 
iroinji on at a pretty rapid rate. 
Fruit crop looks jiromisinj?.

AVe are very proud o f  our new 
hridjre that is heinpf huilt aen>s.s 
the Sprinf? Hill hraneh as it was 
a very had crossin^r.

(irandma Dean is visitinji in

Ml'S. II.  A. N'ewhy o f  Brown- 
wood, who had been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Elmer Simpson 
and family the past few weeks, j  |>,;dlingcr.
returned home Monday. j .^„,1 ..„d

Miss .Naomi Davis were shopping 
in Ballinger last Wednesday.

R llN T O N  BACKING 
PRESIDENT WILSON

To Cure e Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVV BROMO Quinine. It stop« the 
Coarta and Hendactae and worka off the Cold. 
Dmniata refnod monty if it faila to cure. 
B. W. CROVB'S aignature on eacb box. iic.

wife  sjient 
the I ’ re.ston

Dr. Douglas ami 
Sunday ev**ning at 
Dunn home.

F. .\rnihreeht, one of the p io- i Sorry to report Mrs- Frank Ay- 
neer and highly esteemed citizens being on the sick list,
o f  the Winter-s country, was trans, wheelis has the measles.

Every one come out to Sunday 
___________________ .'School and takt; part in it. You

Jlr. nn.I -Mr.. W. O. Srhultz o f . ' ” "  » ‘ ""<•'1""'-'
Eden motored ov«‘r to Ballinger ' **“  ’ i » i
TiiesKlav ami Mr- Schultz le ft in l ’ »-«nching Saturday night and 
the afternoon for Fort Worth to Snndav morning hy Bro. (lolilen.

acting business a n d  greeting 
friends in Ballinger Wednesday.

sell several ears <>f cattle, 
slii[ p«'d to that î>laee.

just All arc invited to attend.
K.NOX.

r ‘
T elephone 

Service

■t I

rongressiiiaii Blanton has only 
been at Washington two weeks, 
hilt the j)r*‘ss reports from the 
•National ( ’apitol indicates that lie 
is very iiineh on the job iind is 
representing the peo{de of the 
.Iiimlio District, liacking up the 
pr«‘sident. I 'ndcra  Washington 
dati* lim*, ( ‘ungn'ss Blanton is 
quoted as saying tliat he was a- 
gainst the coiiscrii»tion hill, hut 
realizing that a majority of his 
pi'oph' favored supporting the 
president he woiiM carry out their 
VK'iiliet. It will he remeiiihereil 
thiit ( 'ongressman lilaiiton took a 
poll of the district a few days 
ago, sending tcU-grams to the 
various towns asking for an c.K- 
]>ression on the conscription hill. 
In rci>oiting the result of this iioll, 
the Washington corresi>ondeiit to 
the various state jiapers said:

“ .\ teleirraphic jioll of his dis
trict convinced lit presentative 
Bliinton of 'I'e.xas that a majority 
are in favor of th«* Fresident's 
[»liiii. .Mineral Wells, Abilene, 
Cisco, FI I ’aso, San .\ngelo and 
Ballinger all replied in favor of 
the l*residK‘iu's j>Ian, ev*n to the 
adoi*tion of conscription. .Jones 
CiMinty is for conscription, i f a 
call for volunteers fails to meet 
tin* situation, Brownwood said the 
VAilunteer .system is generally fa 
vored, but the peojile would fol
low the 1‘ i'csitleiit's judgment. 
Stanford, Post and Luhhoek are 
against conscription-

“ I am against conscript ion, hut 
a majority of my people favor suj) 
porting the President, ami 1 will 
carry out their verdict,”  said Mr. 
Blanton tonight. “ I f  the eommit- 
tee rejmrts a hill for conscription, 
ill j>ro|>er terms and within the 
P r e s i de n t 's recommendations, 
while I am personally against it, 1 
will support it .”

.Mr. Blanton today sent to the 
newspapers of  his district letters 
ealling attention to President W i l 
son’s plea to the farmers for great 
er [>rodnetion of  foodstuffs. He 
urges that the land he made to 
yield nia.xiiiium crops of cereals, 
forage, vegetables a n d other 
stajih's.

25 CENTS DESTROYS 
YOUR DANDRUFF AND 

DOUBLES ITS BEAUTY
Save your hair!.  Make it thick, 

w'avy, and beautiful—  
try this!

A  chain is no longer than its weakest link.

The strength and reliability of telephone 
service depends principally on the following:

First; On the physical structure being 
properly maintained in all its many parts.

Secondly: On the human element that 
comprises the company’s orgHnization.

Thirdly: On the extent of the service.

West Texas Telephone Company’s physi
cal structure throughout its entire plant re
ceives the closest possiblesupervi.sioii through 
its Plant Department, and is maintained in its 
many details at the highest possible standard.

The human element of West Texas Tele
phone Co. is made up of carefully chosen young 
men and women, whose experience and know
ledge is such as to render reliable and efTicieiit
telephone service.

The extent of West Texas Telephone Co’s, 
lines and connections is such that practically 
every town and hamlet within the confines of 
the state of Texas, as well as many of those 
beyond the limits of the state, are within reach 
of every West Texas Telephone,

We can reach you on short notice.

Thin, hritlU', r'oloi*‘lss and 
ic iaggy  hair is m'.Jît* •■vid*'iK'«* of 

I a m*glf<'t»‘«l scalp; of damlruff— 
¡that awful sciiif.
! 'I’ liort* is nothing so d<-strui-tivo 
to the hair as dandruff It robs 
thf* hair of its lustr«*, its stirnirth 
and its very lif<-; • vexilulidly jiro 
duoiiig a fevE-rishm-ss an ditching 
o f  thf scalp, which if not r<‘ni*'- 
died causE'S the h.'iir roots to 
shrink, loosen and dit— th<-n the 
hair fall.s out fast. A  little Dan- 
<h*nne tonight— m>w— anytime

— will surely save your hair.
(Jet a 2-'>-eciit bottle of .Know- 

/ton's Damh rine from any drug 
store or toilet eount«-r, and after 
the first aiqdication your hair 
will t.'ik oi. that life, lustre and 

lluxnrianee which is so h*-antiful. 
i l l  wil l Iteeome wavy anfl f luffy, 
jan ineomi>arahle gloss and sfift- 
jness; hut what will please yon 
¡most will h*' after just a f«*''"
I week ’s use, whf-n you will aetual- 
j lv  SCO a lot of fine, downv hair— i 
 ̂new liair— growing all over the{ 
sealji.

We Can Make You Prosperous

W ill you Help us to Help You?
Swat the Rooster, Save the Eggs

Tues., May 8th. will be
ROOSTER DAY

FOR BALLINGER
On this date w e are going to 

pay a special price for old roosters 
and other poultry, which will en
able the farmers to dispose of their 
surplus poultry at the highest pos
sible market price.

Every farmer should arrange to pro
duce infertile eggs during the summer 
season as this is the only solution of the 
egg problem during warm weather.

If you will offer us eggs with quality, 
we can furnish the market and price. 
There is always a demand for high grade 
produce.

Jeanes Produce Company
Ballinger, Texas

l a.
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E V E R Y STREET  IN  
GER

B A L L I N -

SOUTH B A L L L IN G E R  NEWS.

Has Its Share of the Proof That 
Kidnev Sufferers Seek

R IU IO N  DOLLAR WAR

Wilh P i of. .Pmies SIS superinlend-j ^ r i d  I  T r  D A C C C C  “7 
enl w'c iiiei't promptly at d o - i U L i i A l L  l n O u L O  I 
«•lock «'Sicli ."iiindav siftcrnooii.

The Literary .Society will meet 
Ssiliirday night. A good jirogrsim 
hsis 1m‘* n pr«‘p:ired.

Tin* show*'!' w«' hsid Tuesday 
iiiL'hl hsis revived every thing ami 
th«' crops are looking nie«*ly, es- 
p«-cially th«‘ gard«'ii.

E L B F K T A

«•oiinty, passed through Ballinger 
\Ve«ln«'s<lay ou a hu.sinc.ss trip to 
Ssiii Angelo.

•Judge .Jo.sepJi Spence a n d  
.Miss .Mary Bain, of San

n r A l l I  I I T I n N  ^Heiuled the Mc-
I I L u U L U M U i l  I;rcg,,|-..|o,|,.x v\i*d<ling in «>nr city 

'I’ licsdsiy night, returned home at 
n«)«»n \Ve«ln<‘K«iav.

.'Ir><. T ( ». l'.n»w n n-tiirm d liomc 
\Vc(ln»-'.dsij' at no«>n Irom W  int«‘rs, 
w lu'i'c >hf had h*'<‘n vi>ifinç h« r 
NOIL \V. II. P.ro'A II SLiid family a| 
few «Isivs. I

!Mr"!. Wool«11 ami c]¡iMi«‘n o f '  
Ssill .\mL"-1o visited |;.-r - ist<T .M i >. j 
ihl Ij i 1i;i i i !:s .<at.irds!v siici .'>iì:i- I 
«la»’. .Mr. Lewiv Ivil-ioik of .\ns-j 
till i% s;lso vi-.it hi  ̂ ! : oth«-r Ld. | 
lini-SI Ilk. I

\Vf sir*' --«n’l'i' ’ o I I ’ ll.1* M I N. I
( ¡lia 1 >'• Litsicli qni’ c Nick. I

\V 11 o
w ’ ll-

‘■:i sick ' [ 
1 to I'C- ! .

P.sicksichc" Kidm-ys w«'sik?
DistrcsN«‘<l with urinary ills?
Wsiiit SI r«•lisll)l«‘ kidn«-y r«-m- 

c .ly?
Don’t hsivc t<( look fsir. 1 se 

what P.siHiiigcr jicopl«' rc«*om- 
im-inl. l ivery street in P>silling«'i 
hsis it csis«-s.

ll< i<-'s oiif. P.silling« r msin’.'’ 
«•N pcriclK 'C.

1.» t -Mr. < laypool tell it.
D. • <  î.N'pooI  ̂ coiit rsi'-tor, .)»"

1 !lh >t., D:illing«‘r, says: “ My
kidii« »'- wcr<‘ out of «»r<|cr siiid I

West Texas Telephone 
Company

t. '
i

L v i
f  »

Ik
¡ I .  \ r . D i i v ,  M i i n n u v r

3C J

I'M -I.; '-|i|c!(
>ili«-c .'>;itM'dst 
pol l is h« ' ;*•! .

H. ( ■. (irsidy, of Pa;i_''. wlio 
‘ «■iid'-d tl’.c in'*;ila’ ion < f tin- .M«-t!- 
■‘” 11 Woinliiisiii Ssiiur«|;iy iiitriit,
' i.sitc'l Ili - lo ol h«'r-iii la w \V. li.
Brsiiich ami fami'y.

’I'll«' .'>oulh DalliiiLo r Suml.iv 
S<‘hool i.s }>rogr«'ssiiur nic«'ly- W< 
ha«l the Jnrg«-st «'row<l Sunday 
that we hav«' ha«l f«»r som<‘ time

i-i 1

o’ f'iicss .iml «lull jisiin.- 
s 1 !'• -msill o f my hsick. i 
Doan > Kidm y PilN whi'-h 
finm the Wsill-K-r Drug ( ti.. 

nan st reagì llene«! m_\

; i ero- 
I l.•̂e<l 

cot
mi t'i<-v 

hsH-k.”
Prici .'lOe, at sill desih-rs. Don’t 

simply Sisk for a ki<lney remedy 
g ' t  Doan’s Kidney Pills tin 

saiiif. that -Mr. Clsiypo«)! ha«l 
Foster-Milhiirn Co., Props., I'.ut- 
falo, .N. V,

WASll l.NtiTn.N, .\pril 17.— The 
war finan«'«' hill provi«ling for is- 
Stianee of .*7,(»<M»,<»(I(I,(MMJ ill s«'elir- 
iti«'.V“ lh«‘ largest single wsir hu- 
g«‘t in the nsiti«>n’s history— wsis 
passed last niglit nnanimonsl_\ hy 
the s«‘ iisit<*. Afti' i'  s«‘Veii liours of 
diseu.ssion the ;i«!ministrati«m mea. 
snr«- was ajiproved liy the senate 
with a tew etiangi's in n-eord li.»ie. 
'I'll«' simenilmeiils may iieecssit.ite 
a «•onfei«'lie«- «»r 1h«‘ senate msiy he 
sieei-[»te<l hy the hoiis«'. In either 
e\enf tile «•Xeelltive hlSlIlfh of 
the goveriim<-n1 eondiieling the 
wstr wilii (ormaiiy  will within ;i 
f*‘w hours has«* suitliori/.alioti for 
tli«‘ trn sit wsir «-In-st at its di-.i»os- 
ilioli. 'i'o expedite it ssielioii, lh«' 
'.«'Male sijqiointi'd «-on f<'reli<'«'s to 
|c1 if the lioil-«' shoiih! not Sieee; t 
he senate ehs! 11 L'*“«.

.Mr. an«l Mrs. Jas. Evans and 
till«'«’ s«ms, of Marymtal, motored 
inl«> Ballinger TiU'sday afternoon 
en roll to to the Pony creek coun
try t«i visit her parenl.s, Mr. and 
.Mrs. ijl. \V. Wilson and family a 
few (lavs.

i
y

Ì ’

V.

t '

Tf.xfc« Wt)n<l«-r care« kldc^
»•ladder troiiM«’«, dlaaolTi-a smtTel. <«nrM 
diahete«i, v«-Ak and lam« hacka, rbeuma 

t)«m and all Inn.irnlkritlesofthe kidnejr*ai>4 
bladder in both lu«  ̂and women. If not aota 
br your drux'.'iat, will >>« sent by mail on f -  
cHiit of (1. On« «mnÛ bottl« is two montiu* 

F-atment and aoldot^ails to MrfectBcur«. 
lals from tnlsJFiid for teatiiuotda otb«r

\V.\sll lN(;T(t.\. April hi. —  
With litti«* «lisetiNsi.,11 and no op- 
I>ositi<)ii lilt* S«*n<it«* finsinee com
mittee !-c](«irte(l fsivorsihly today 
the '•<■.« 11 illi«»!! «lollsir hoii«l hill.
»Illy three minor siiiifiiilimiits 

w«-t<‘ ihI«I««| 1«> th*‘ m«‘sisnre sis it 
esime from the Hons«*.

Jute«.« Dr. E.,w. HalL 2826 Ollv«
It. Loula. Mo. Sold bj druffilaU.—Adv. •

C«‘o. D. • «>le, of Cien Cove, on«* 
of til«* niotieer «'itizcns ««f this

• •
C. P. SH EPH ERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

an«f
NOTARY PUBLIC 

General Practice 
Collections and rent property 

handled Office upstairs in C. A. 
L>oose fiuikiinK. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phtmo 60
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CROSS BATS WITH

The Real 
Joy Maker
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YO U  can’t beat PABLO  for pic
nics, parties, or outings of any 
kind. PABLO  is so well liked 

by everybody it fits into any occasion 
with joy and good spirit.

Tliis pure, healthful, non-alcoholic 
beverage is the real joy maker. 
Everybody calls for

T h e H ap p ;^

DRINK
They like its good, old, “hoppy” tang. 
The flavor that invigorates and satisfies. 
Drink as much PA B LO  as you wish— be
cause PABLO  is pure and healthful.
Ol der FABLO  by the case from your gro
cer, or ice cold at any good drink stand. 
You’ll enjoy P A B L O —we know it.

Made by PA3ST  at Milwaukee

J. M. Radford Grocery Co.
Distributors

Tiie ciirmx of Halliii'.;cr'>i itroatcst day 
\sas rcacliinl when tlio IJalliiiKer Hij;h 
-elioni cro«i-d bat- witli Valera at the 
IiìkIi school catnini>. immediately after 
tile iiaradc

Tile yame was featured by bard bit- 
titv.: and Ireijuent errors by both teams. 
\ . lera forfeited the yame to Hallinner 
I to o after the ;aame was well in pro- 
^ ; n C u a e ' h  lleatle>'- men took a 
-miden deiiartiire from the field claim
ing that enva)¿s'tr.ents at home demand
ed them heina' there at ó o'clock.

The J’.allin.uer team does not like to 
]>Ia\ a yanie of forfeit hut accordili); to 
tiie riile- of ha-eball it could not be .i- 
eoided tlii- time.

rile lii);li selufo! boys' did not uel .m 
earlv st.irt in baseball woik tin- -iirin¡j, 
due to the f.tct that tlu earl\ |iart of the 
-easen wa- siieiit in workiim for the 
track. .Anoflier -erions drawback to 
barbai! is a la<'k ol a. L-roimd on which 
to |'la\ . The le on i- \er\- an violi', to 
ba\f acce-- to the in<l ball j'ark, if any 
I'o><ible arrangement ean be imtde w itli 
the men in ebaree of the cotton on the 
l>ark to mo\e their c<jtton to vume other 
I l.ice iiiitil till’ baseball season has clos- 
e < I .

\ The H.düny’cr boys arc to eo to \\ in- 
j !er- next week for a ;;ame and tlie_\ 
Mol e io the week follow in:; neece-ar\

, ..rrain;ement> will ii;i\c ta eii ma<ie for 
! «•' linn); tiie former bail );o: imd ol tl'.c
I  ̂’b' ■
j it ie the de-ire of the athletic man- 
¡ .leement of tiie s';b<j<jl to ei\e the feo- 
I |ile some real ent« rl;iiiiment ami have 
clean athletics in the school.

VALERA FRIDAY Take Hood’s Sareaparilla, th* Old 
Reliable Spring Tonio.

Don’t let the idea that yon may 
feel belter in a daj' or two prevent 
you from ircttin.i a bottle of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla today from any drug 
store and .starting at onee on the 
road to health and strength.

When j'our blood is impure and 
impoveri.shed it lacks vitality, your 
digestion is j>oor, and all the func
tions of 3'our body are impaired.

Hood's Sarsajiarilla is the great
est known blood tonic. It will build 
you up quicker than any other medi
cine. It  gives strength to do and 
power to endure. It is the old 
standard tried and true all-the-year- 
round blood purifier and enricher, 
tonic and afipelizer. Nothing else 
acts like it, for nothing eise has the 
same formula or ingredients. Be 
sure to ask for Hood’s, get it today, 
and begin taking it at onee.

YO U N G  L A D Y  W O U ND ED  
W H E N  N E IG H BO R  SHOOTS

Miss I^tlieliiic Cliek, si.xteen- 
ycnr-o!«| »ijiiighter of  .Mr. ami Mrs. 
I. A. I'liek, l iving on 1Im‘ north 
.si«!i* near I ’ark .stiret, wji.s serious
ly wounded \Vednesd:iy morning 
jusi after s1m‘ h;td arisen from bed 
when a sjicnl Itulh't f iom a neigli- 
l ior ’s gun jienetrated lu*r back, 

d'he bullet was from an auto-
; Whenever You Need o Ceneral Tonic 
i Take tirovc’s j
' The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteles? « *''*'D^* rilU* and it is siippost'd 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as aitlo* nei'gldmr had fired at a dog or 
General Tonic because it contains the M.me otlier object about his prem-
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE  
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Llalaria, Enriches the Blood'and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

TO B EGIN C AM PAIG N  
FOR FOOD PRODUCTION
WASHIXi',T<)X, .April i }.—Intcn- 

si\e (levelopments of the fo<.xl pro- 
Jnetion power of the I'nitcd States on 
.1 scale r.e\er bef(<re contemplated wa.s 
• liscassed b\ President W il-on :md Sec
retar. i: ni-tcn tod.t\ tlie moan‘d of

ises. Although the young lady's 
WMiiind tloes not appear to be o f  a 
serious nature, the bullet so far 
has not lieen loeated. The ball 
penetrated the upper portion of 
tin* haek in the vieinity of the 
shoiddei' blade. An X-i'ay exam
ination fitiled to locate the missile. 
— ( 'oleman i.)emoerat.

IND USfB IAL CONGRESS 
APPEALS FOR FOOD

be done within the next fewLl iietion by every means within it-'-

merit in the I ’nited States is 
more than suirii-ient for thirt;y 

days’ mirmal use. yet nrany farm
ers whos<* wheat erojis hav** lieenThe prinei]ial busiiuss o f  this 

c*»untry for the immetliate tutnre 
will  be war and the preparations 
necessary to eoiiduet it ott a scale 
never before known to our people.
Va.st (luantities of sirpplies of all 
kinds must be provitletl. Chief a- 
inong these is an adequate food 
supjdy, a supply not oril.v sufUcient 
for the needs of  our iH'o’ple at
home, but for an immense army j too late to plant tr.-ir-dfns, pt ;' ;ut-, 
and a surplus for the pe'ipK* o l i  ' '>rn, ‘rr*ai;i sorerhum. >w« -i ..-‘d - 
Euroi>e who are now resorting to «ghum. swevt ;otat"«--, et<-., b it i;.i- 
extreme measures in an effort to ’ mediate aetion is vitally lo*: es- 
feed their armies and their civil sary.
ian population. | Tlie ( liamber of  ( ’omim-ree of

l_ nder these cireumstanees it i ' .  Temple has organized a «•.uiipaign 
the patriotic duty of everyone to j , , ,  (•.,-.,j„r.iti«.n with the eoimty 
do all in his jiower to meet lh‘‘ Mlemonsti-alion agent and tl.e bus- 
world ’s demand foi ' food. It is i m ! n;,..,s nidi of  T«*mi>!e to v ’ -it at 
too much to s;iy that the farmers j in;<ny point- in Dell eonn-
o f  Ameirea are the .lecisive e !e - : ty as possible i..i- the ¡>uri»ose of

weeks. It is stated on reliable power; it is now i«;!<ly to ;issist 
authority that the available sup- .von in any way povsible ;iii<l its 
ply o f  wheat at the present m o -1 servi«-« s ar e ¡it your e«'nim:in'l. As

not 1 a imtiiotie, loyr.l, American eiti- 
zen. will .v«Mi not take ¡tggres 
steps immediately to meet this 
sninune neeil of -\meriea and of 

damaged ai*e sard to be pi'epariirg j the wor ld f
to plow u]) the wheat land ainl j Texas Industr ial I ’oiigress.
plant cotton. This, in my oi»ini-)n j _________________
would be a serious inistak.*. IM C T n i l i n i
hahf or even a third of a eroi* A u l l J  J  i l l  0  I UIVIALt I
wheat will be of inoi'e viilne to the ; 
country niul'*r pi-esent eomliti 'ns. 
than a full ei'op « f anythii g eN-. 
oil the siinie grouii'l. It is i:.)f ' ■

SOUR TH E FÛ00 AND 
C A U S E IN O iG E S IiO N

fOSM EP. CITY PASTOR 
JO IN S  U. S . ARM Y

Pape's Diaper sin”  fixes sour, 
g^sy ,  upset stomachs in 

five minutes.

an«l no 
r vutleieil

inent in this world-war, 
greater service can be 
than to bring a realization of this 
fact to the i>eopIe of every com-
ui unity.

W il l  you permit me to suggest 
that the members o f  yoi.r t>rg;iii-

V< I « lon’t know wiiat upset 
your .st uiiafli— v. hieh poi'tion of 

¡tilt- f.ioil «lid the daia.ige —tlo ,\ ou . 
*. jWb'll, ,|on't Iv.ther. I f  your stom- 

a'-h is in a revolt ; i f  sick, gassy

ization shouKl be at («nee called to- stock. I b»*li(‘ve this i> ¡in ex¡lIu¡»le 
gether and in conference wdh taat siiouhi i-e f. lKiwe«! by tire 
your bankers, merehants, f¡ !̂•meI•s. .•«.iinneieial <d'ib of evt ry' com- 
and other business men, take im- nii.iiity in tlie state, 
nieidate action that will lead to Mtuati-.n i- th.* im t d-iti-
tlie largest iM>ssible erojt and live- i i * m- .1 4- . tud that tbi* people of lex¡ls li;!\«*
.stock priKluction.’ ,  , ,

The planting sea.son is at hand j*''^*’’ fa-e«!. l or seven years tlie 
and whatever may be done t«» Texas Industrial ( ’on«grf'-N lias 
meet and solve the question of been teriehing iner-ease«l aciea«:'* 
greater food crops this year must ‘ .'U<?lds aiul gi-eater livestock ]>ro-

advising with the lai iners urion ; ,  ̂ i i . . • , , .I- iiud upset, and what vou just ate the seriousness ol exi-ting t-ondi-:. . * . i
tioiis. ami to indtiee them to ¡olopT 
vigorous metiiods tliat will result 
111 tlie gre.itest jiossilib* production 
<d‘ fo(MÌ «Tops of ;dl kinds, gar
dens, poultry,  liogs an«l other live

I.b'V. K. K .''•Stanford, wlio wa- 
i’ 'i iiiorly pa>:or- <>f tin- D;illiiigei' 
■M -thodist ehnrcli, and who has 
: ecu eonnecte«! with the .MeKin- 
'•«•y .\\« rim‘ .M« tho«list ehiireh ¡tt 
l-'oi'1 Woi-tii, wiM leave simrtly for- 
:hc I ’nitcd Stales army. .Mr. ¿t.iii-
oi'd has bei’ii h'Of fov t l ic^ ias t  

<l:i\s on a \ isit to fi i< lids in 
‘ i;il iiigt I- ' foi'i* h i l l ing tor the 
fl'ollt.

Tio- ]'I<‘.ichcr will go to the 1'. 
'*. as a chajiiaiii, ha\ iii'g cn- 
iste<l a- Mi 1: in i ’oft Worth 
• rue til.1C ago.

S«'\cr;d oti!«'!' Daili.ig«‘r j'coplc 
: 'c iiil«'n<l!ng to join th.* ¡iiniy 

¡iinl navy -ci vii-c as s«.;iii as they 
«•an laiik'* tiuii' an-aiiacmcnts, a- 
moi g wh«»:ii is a Ibilling«*! p lysi- 
ciaii. < *f coiirs<‘ Host of the young 
,a'*i;. single and ii iairici both, ai'c 
.loining 1 h«* infantry com; any be 
iiig drilled here by Fr ank Jb-arcc

■tril.-iv iroMi M, I.oiii- wluri- liv c«.«:!- 
tcrr’.d uitli rron-rat; ;ivi - ot t! r -;r«-.it 
r.;iii -talc-. He laid bclurc the

I>ri-idciit plan- by v. bicli the lederal 
ao'iemriKiit, v.(iikiii); in co-oj>eniliuii 
•.\ii!i state and local aecneie-. will {uit 
tortii it- utmost endeavors to stimu
late the jiroilnction and economical dis
tribution of food.

The plans include a reque-t for leg
islation b\ coti);re-s givin; tlic president 
(lower to re);iilatc and fi.x food prices 
if necessary.

To continia- tlie vo\crnmetit's :i);ita- 
t;on for increased production and econ
omy in the n-e of lood-tnlfs. l ’re-i<lent 
W il-.iii (irfbahly will soon issue a pro- 
. lamation to the nation calling attention 
to the sitnatioti. A sngge-tion to this cf- 
ucl a()(iroved by Secretary Hoii-ton wa- 
laid before him today In Representative 
t'i-h« r ol Tenne--ee an*l I. R. I ’avne of 
.Memphi-, re(.re-enting tile Tn-State 
{•armip.a' .•\--ociation. Secietarv lloii-- 
ton -.«id tlie a«ncrnmeiit was counting 
«m t'.e ai t̂iv-' e«-operat;«»n of every man, 
\\<.man an I « hild in the L'nited Stall * 
and ti.i-.t tile incre:i-ed («owir to be re- 
■ jii« -t< «1 cif «I'ln rc-' wa- only aimed to 
mtt bjcal -itM.iii« :i- and emtraencie- 
wbere dra-lic .«ition n.i';ni be nete.--ar\.

Some Good Advice 
" D o n ’t think loo much of  your 

own ni( t.ho<Is. Wat<*h other peo
ple's ways and b*arn from them.” 
I his is good mlviee, <*specially 
when i.ilions or constipated. You 
will fiipl m;*:iy jieojrle who use 
« ha.nlK I'lain s 'J'ablets for tiiese 
¡iilm«*iits with 1h<* best I’csults, and 
will do wi-ll to follow their ex-
¡1 • 1i I 1

D. A. Jarrett left Monday morn 
ing ior Stacy to visit his mother 
aii«l to i-ceupcrate fi’oin the effects 
of inejtsle.s it week or two.

îi-. IFiun, o f  ri>lenian, distr-ict 
«•otirt stenogr;ij)lier-, spent Sun- 
d;iy with IkiHinger friends and 
rttnrio-d honu* .Monday morning.

Kev. 11. .̂ l. D.andy, o f  ^larfa, 
came in Sunday from Lubbock 
.iiid will visit bis tlaugliter, ^Irs. 
'J. 1«. Lusk an.I Liinilv a few da vs.

C Y L IN D E R S  BORED 
Call at the Central Garage to 

have yoitr cylinder bored and ma
gneto recharged. W e  do all kinds 
of auto renair work. Phone 643. 
3-3tdv.tf  ‘

L. II. I«’ i dinari, of  liowena, w:ts 
'■iiion.g tlie business visitors in 
Dallinger .Saturda^•.

-Mrs. .1. S. Ilolmr'ii o f  Austin, 
who bad bet'll visiting lier daugh
ter. Mr s. ( 1 ) .  Srnitli Jind family 
for some time iiast, left for her 
h:Hit* Saturdav afternoon.

DO YOU OREAO WINTER9
If every man, woman and child in this vicinity 

would only take one spoonful of

scorn ENUISIOII
after meals for one month, it would put 'vigor in their 
blo(^ to withstand the ^gors of winter weather and 

help prevent colds, grippe and winter sickness.
SCOTT’S is a fortifying medicinal-food of particu

lar benefit in changing seasons, and every drop yields 
direct returns in richer blood, stronger lungs, and 
greater resistive power. No alcohol in SCOTT*S*

Scatt a  B n iy  Blnn»*#l»U N. J.

■ has fermented ami turned s<»ur. 
head dizzy and aches; belch gases 
and acids and eructate undigested 

ifood; Ineatli foul, tongue eoa’ eil 
: ju-t take a little l ’ajie's I)ia¡»e-
psin to iie.itI'lilize aeidity and in 
fi\e minute- you w.iiider what be- 

ii-ame of the indigestitui and dis-
t I'C--.

.Millions of men and v...hcu to
day kn«iw that it i> mi. i le--  to 
have «iy-p« psÍM. .\ little lli.ipe])- 
sin oeeaNionally keeps the sli.m- 
;ich sweeleiied. and tl’.ey eat tlieir 
favorite food.s witliout fear-.

I f  your storuaeh doesn’t take 
ear-e of your libond limit without 
rebellion; i f  your food is a dam
age instead o f  a helj». remember

Nature Cures, The Doctor Takes 
the Fee.

Tin :e is an old saying that ‘ .Na- 
iniv eiircs, l.lie doetoi- t.ikes the 
fee, ’ ; lit ¡;> e'.eiyoiie knows .vou 
e.iii hel;» .N'atui-e vei'y inneli ami 
theicl y eiip.ide it to efieet a euie 

i.iaeii K-s tinn* tiian is i;snally 
'e')ùi;-e«l. 'This is ¡iaiiieuhirl.\ 
tiare ««f colds. Chamberlain’s 
Coirgli li’emedy lalieves the lungs, 
li.luifies the tough mueiis and aids 
in its ex]iee1oi-atieri, albtys the 
cough and ¡lids .\alui-e in restor
ing the system to a liealth.v eon 
(lit ion.

Notice to Indian W ar  Veterans.
1 hav«* ieceiv(*«i a notification 

the qniekest, MU'e-t. most harmless ! from \V;ishington that a lîill has 
antacid is Pape's l)iai'e])sin, which i passed Coiigr«*-., ami signed l»,v 

, costs oidy f i f ty  cents fop a large j i ’ l e-idciil Wilson. ai-eli 4l h, DMT 
¡ease at drug stores. It's 1 riily ; grantiiog a i«ensi«in of .•fouim j„,|. 
Wonderful— it stop- fi/od sour ing ' .Hont h to all lii<liaii War X'eterans
and sets thing- st' aight, so gently j u ),«> par-tii-ipated in Indian liat- 
,'Hd easily that it is i-eail.v astori- îles on the i iontiei fi*oiu l*'iis to 
ishing. Vont- stoniaeli will «iigest | Dbo.

lyour meals if you keej» acid- neii- ! X et<‘rai;- of  I ’ nnnels County ear. 
tralize«!. ¡get infoiination by eorresp«indin«g

------- ----------- -—  ¡with the tindei-sigm-d or by eall-
Deorge Waeker, of the Dallin- iuig on me at the Stoeks Ilote],

per Dry Goods Co., left Suturda.v ! ifalHiig«*!'.
I ..itei ipioii for points ea.st on 
¡ short business trip.

.Ddl.V K IRKW OOD.

Lee
the

-J. D. R’ iggs, o f  the Wingate 
Dutler, I.ieal manager o f  j eonntry, an(l J. R. Stiibblefiehl, of 

s Compan.v, left isatur- the X’ alley creek ettuntry, were
day afterno(Ui to visit relatives at 
Comanche a few da vs.

transacliug biisin(*ss in Ballinger 
-Monda V.

T
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The path to at least moderate wealth is open to 

you, but you will have to enter

By W ay  ot the Savings 
Account Route.

No man has ever attained even moderate wealth 

withojt the aid of a bank account.
If you really have the ambition to acquire wealth 

you will start an account at once. It’s the only way

f ^ £ L f A B / L íT Y A c c o m m o d â t  f o  Av

-=& Trust Co
S r / ^ £ A r o T H S e r v / c e
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Relieves Serious Case
of Chronic Constipation

Dr. Caldwell’s Sjnrup Pepsin Cor
rects Condition That Seemed 

Hopeless.

A fte r  .sufferiiiii from chronic* 
ooiistii)atioii until she was so run 
down she was nnahlc to do any 
kind of  work, Miss II. A. Frees, 
209 Adams St., Dayton, Ohio, ob
tained a bottle o f  Dr. (.’aldwell ’s 
Syrup Pepsin and used it with 
such gratifyiufr results that she 
continued the treatment and has 
written to Dr. Caldwell that her 
condition is again normal, and 
that she wants to recommend 
Syrup Pepsin to everyone who suf
fers with constipation.

Dr. Caldwell ’s Syrup Pepsin is 
a combination o f  simple laxative 
herbs with pepsin, gentle in its ac
tion and free from griping or oth
er pain or discomfort. I t  con
tains no opiate or narcotic drug, 
and, while acting readily on the 
most stubborn ease o f  inactive 
bowels, is absolutely safe for the 
tiniest babe, so that it is the ideal 
family laxative and .should be 
kept on hand in every household 
for  use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell ’s Syrup Pepsin

costs only f i f ty  cents a bottle and 
is sohl in drug stores everywhere. 
To avoid imitations and ineffec
tive subistutes be sure you get Dr. 
( ’a ldwell ’s Syrup Pepsin. See 
(hat a facimile of Dr- Caldwell ’s 
signature and his portrait appear 
on the yellow carton in which the 
bottle is packed. A  trial bottle, 
fi <*e of  chai-ge, can be obtained by 
wi-iting to Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 4.'),') 
Washington St., ^lonticello, I l lin
ois.

W IL L  WORK BRADY ROAD

R. P. Kirk stated that as soon 
as the road leading into the bus
iness district east o f  the court 
house from the Elm creek bridge 
was completed he would transfer 
the hands to the Brady road and 
would put that road in good 
shape. The road will be opened 
up through the Jack ^McGregor 
land. Mr. Kirk states that he 
will  continue the work on the 
roads needing attention first as 
long as the cash holds out. It is

to be regretted that the county 
can not put uj) the funds to justi
fy  the maintaining of another 
crew of hands in this precinct 
and put the roads in good shape 
before the next crop moving .sea
son.

Many People Participate 
In Loyal Demonstration

For the .stiunach and bowel dis
orders o f  babies McGee’s Baby 
Elixir is a remedy of genuine 
merit. It acts quickly, is {»ure, 
wholesome and jdeasant to take. 
Price 2r>c and oOc per bottle Sold 
by Walker Drug Co.

f  Extension of Piping
W h y not take full advantage cf the
water supply on your premises.

W e  will extend your piping to the 
garage, bam or any part of your property 
in surprisingly quick time— and at a surpris
ingly small cost.

I f  you have any such plans in mind, 
just tell us to call and we will be glad to 
discuss the matter with you.

Also remember that our re
pair department is always ready 
to serve you at an instant’s notice.

C .  G .  A l l i s o n  Sc S o n
P h o n e  1 36

Hours Phone
7:30 to 12 and 1 to 6 bl4

Dr. L . 6. Steptiens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

OflTiee over Farmers arid Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

S  Samuel C. Harris 
5  L A W Y E R
^  B a ll m g e r , • T e x a s

n

n
8
8
S1

Will Practice in All the ^  
Courts of Texas. w)

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

Q. VICTOR M ILLE R
*n3ÜN£ï-ARAW,

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.
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FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES I

Prom pt S e r iic e
Your Business Solicited.

Miss Maggie Sharp upstaira in

M  C .  8 M I T * < ; old Fidelity Credit Co’s office. \ Ju
»

Attomey-at-Law. 4
Office up'-stairs in C. 4. •

l>oose Buildin«. t
Kxamlof Land Titles a Spes- a

l i l t j .  ■
s o o s o o o a a * a a | B

’ Phone 215

S EE ME

With thousands of tla>.'s wavinir, and 
with i'lu'cr> from :i throng: estimated to 
mimlicr from six to f'iKht thousand p.a- 
triotic Americans, the I’orc.uoiiiK reso
lution was unanimon>!y adopted at tiie 
loy.dty demonstration held in Hallineer 
Friday aftcrncon, and immediately- 
placed on the wires for pnhlication in 
the varii>',:s daily i>;ij>er< of this ‘•tate, 
•md will be read hy t!ie mibkiiis of j)co- 
ple of Te.xas and oflier states. |

1'he scene pieceedin^: am' followinji ! 
the adoption of the re^olniitm was the' 
most impressi\e and in'-piriiifi ever 
w itnessed in this city. 'I'lic resolution 
was read before the thou'amls of peo
ple on the lawn in the court hoiRe 
park, and a<loj te»l hy the larjze con- 
course of American^ ari^mj; to their ' 
feet and Ajivini; three cheers. ■

No niidcrtakin>i in H.dlinuer w:is ever i 
more successfully handhd than the pa- i 
triotic rally in which all of Knniiels . 
County was invited to particijiate and in 
which the people from all over the 
county came here to take i»art in. The 
harmonious working t»>A;< ther of the \:>r- 
ions committees, the harmony tliat pre
vailed between the t»)wns in th* county 
is only characteristic of the united stand 
the peoi>le of .America are takin>; in 
backiiiK up tl’.e .‘\merican administration, 
and showing; their hnalty to a cause 
that is riyht and a cause that will re
volutionize the jiolitical “ rottenness of 
the oi>pressive nations stand.ing ajiainst 
America today.

Promptly at two-thirty o'clock every 
business house in Hallinyer was closed 
and remained close<l until five o’clock, 
or until the last number on the proAiram 
had been announced and the haml struck 
up that greatest of all Southern airs 
“ llixie,” and the large crowd dispersed, 
riiere was a stir of preparation tor the 
Ajreat demonstration early in the morn
ing and the stir continued until the 
streets became a seethiuy; mass of hu
manity. and taxed the special police 
force to handle the crowd.

At two o'clock more than fifty autos 
from koweiia, motoriiiA; in siiiAile file, 
and with horns honkin>; passed down 
Hutchiiiy’S Avenue, turniriA: at the cor
ner of the park and motoring up Kiphth 
Street, to the school campus where they 
were niven a place in tlie parade.

Fifteen minutes later nearly one hun
dred autos, led hy the Charley (îraiit 
hand arrived from Winters, filed thni 
the streets and were directed to the 
school campus where the Winters dtle- 
jration was jiiven a place in the parade, 
and later the line of march was formed 
which required nearly one hour to par
ade to the park where the program was 
carried out.

More than four thousand people 
participated in the parade while it is 
estimatecl that two tliousand packed the 
.-.trects iit the business section of the 
city and witnessed the fircatest parade 
ever to pass through the streets of this 
city.

W ith Jim Flynt as captain, the parade 
was lieaded by the cavalry company of 
roû ;h ritlers iiumherinA; more than one 
hundred. h'ollowiiiA: the rotieh ri<lir- 
came the Ballinger baud, the school chil_ 
drcii. Red Cru>s nurses, the city o ffi
cials, infantry company, Spani-h war 
veterans, fire department, •«ccret orders, 
farmers, wh.ile the auto p.ir.ide hruuiiht 
up the rear. By actual court there were 
KAO autos in the motor di\ision of the 
parade, and twice as many cars were 
p.irked aloiiu the >treets to wit:ie'S the 
parad<*, while the side strtets were fill
ed with autos and traffic for a time 
preeediiiK and follow ini; the p:irade 
was CüIu;e t̂ed. The car> in the p.;r:idc 
earrieil from two to fourteen piople 
each, and it is e^timateil that more than 
IJOO peoi)le occupied êats in the aut«A 
parade, while more than one thousand 
>chool children wt re in the march, each 
child waving a fla ĵ, the ll;i;Ĵ  \aryiii;j 
in size from a three inch to a three 
foot.

I'he auto decorations varied from the 
modest fly in;.' of one single fla^ to the 
;;or;:eoU'. trimmiiiK> of a soli<l co\eriii'j 
of red, white and blue, anil in some 
auto> the parties oceupyin;; seats were 
dressed in patriotic uniforms.

The cavalry comiiany was a hi;; fea
ture of the parade, and a >pirit of en- 
thii'iam created that will re-ult in the 
or;;anizint; of a cavalry company here 
at once. The exhiliition of the cavalry- 
bordered on the realistic and dranuitic 
when a horse of one of the ca\alry- 
men slijiped on the pavement and fell, 
and Tom \’andevanter, marchinq hack 
some distaiue in line yrahbed the fla;; 
from the fkiK-hearer and ru>hed to the 
front to take the jdace of the wt.unded 
cavalryman.

The various caiitains in charge of the 
parade handled the crowd withtiut the 
lea.'t confu'ion or delay, and the 'jiecial 
officers c)f the day de^er\e credit tor 
the splendid way- in which they handled 
the lar;;e crowd.

The jiarade led to the erand stand 
on the court luiU'C square, where the 
'Chool ehiidreii formed a circle about 
tile hand'taud, and other divi'-ions were 
-i\('U sretions arom;d the hand'-taud 
aiid the pro-..ram as previously puhli-h- 
ed iu this |);.]ier carried out.

.-\ lar;;e decorated trmk, Icarin;.:- 
“ I'ncle Sam" iu the tier^oii of F.d'..ar 
Kasbtiry, with a sf,l(h, r and a sailor 
staiiditu: by his iue. iu the persons of 
Clinton i ’eiin and lr\iii l-.lder, .'iiid with 
the speaker of the d.iy, ludu’e Jiio. 1. 
Ciuioii, oci-ujiied a place iu tiiC parade, 
..ml tliis truck wa' motored onto the 
(i.irk near the baud stand and used as 
.1 -riker'' -taiid.

Juih.;e A. K. Itoss, acted as ma-ter of 
ceremonies, and with his clarion \oiee 
he called the lar-'e < rowd to order ;iii 1 
ititrealiieed Rev. J. \\ . .-\tweod, who in
voked tile hle'-'in. ot C,o(l ’.ij.i.n ti e jieo- 
ple a-'emhled, the men who are h ailin'.' 
this nation at this tiiue and lor ilie en
tire Anu-ncan iieople and tlie workiiie 
..111 lor the l-st t.ie entire n.iti..!!», of 
the world.

In callini; the a-s. inhla;c to or.Kr
mine Do-- said. “ This is not a time 

of ;;ayety. With tlie laree^t crowd ever 
to pome together in this city, we are 
here in a spirit of seriousness—a united 
brotherhood a;;ainst a common enemy. 
It matters not what country you came 
from, or what ceAuntrv your ancestors 
came from, you are today an American 
citizen anel inust stand liehind Fresident 
Wilson, one of the greatest men of Am-
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Resolved that we, the people 
of Runnels County, Texas, are 
all jiatriotic American citizens, 
whetlur hy birth or by- adoption, 
from Fn.eland, Ireland, !•'ranee 
.\u-tria-Hiinvary, Ciermany o r  
or from other foreiKU lands, ami 
herehy pled;;e ourselves to follow 
the Flag of the I'nited States, 
wherever it may float over land 
or sea.

Be it further resolved, that we 
unqualifiedly indorse the course 
of 1’resident Wilson, and the 
larpe majority- of congress in ac
cepting' the siiapc of battle 
thrown down hy the imperial 
Koveniment of Germany, and in 
the means they have adopted to 
hold the riphts of liiimanity and 
the honor of oiir nation; that 
we pledge our umpialified sup- 
p«'rt to every means and measure 
that is a<lopted to meet the needs 
of the hour and bring victory to 
onr Xatif.n, and her Allies, to 
the end that the autocratic rule 
of the Kaiser gi<v he overthrown 
ami the jieotile of Germany be 
freed from his despotic power 
and become a goveniment “of 
the peojile, by the people and for 
the iieople.”

Be it further resolved, that we 
who may not be called to the 
army of .America pleilge our
selves to conserve the resources 
of the country, till the lands with 
an eye single to the jAroduction 
of feed stuffs of every kind, that 
we may furnish the “hullet.s of 
bread,” as essential for the suc
cess of our Armies as the bul
lets of lead.

Be it further resolved, that we 
glory in our boys of Runnels 
County, who have or may here
after volunteer their services and 
who have under the leadership 
of Frank Pearce organized a 
company of our bravest and 
l)cst, and we pledge them our 
support and loyalty.

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

erican history We must stretch out 
our hand and forget the past, and unite 
against the one common enemy.’’

With flags waving Judge Doss call
ed on the people to join him in giving 
three cheers for President W oodrow- 
Wilson, and great was the cheering.

From time to time during the carry, 
ing out of the program music by the 
W inters and the local band was render
ed and each selection brought forth a 
hearty- applause from the large crowd, 
as well as did every other numlier on 
the program.

Perhaps the most inspiring part of 
the j)rogram was the singing by the 
large crowd of school children, as well 
as the singing by the entire thousands 
of pei.ple vvlio gathered together when 
all joined in singimg the patriotic songs, 
including me r i c  a," "Columhia,” 
“ .\l:iryland. My Maryland.” A special 
'ong had hem :irranged under the <h- 
rvctiun c f Mrs. K. L. McAlpine and 
with the hand-taml filled with a crowd 
of the be't singers o f the city this was 
enjoyed hy the large crowd.

With the haml softly I'layiug “ Star 
Spaiii-led i'.anucr," < )ld (Tlory was hoist
ed ow r the b.iudstand, :tnd thin cheers 
givm the flag. Following the raising of 
the flag a tribute to “Our Flag" was 
recited by I  Inn r Bird, the young man 
mounting the -peaki-r's t̂and, pointed to 
the flag and in a solomn voice paid a 
tribute tu t'.e red, the white, and the 
blue.

Judge I no. 1. Guión was called to the 
stand hy masur of ceremonies. Judge 
D()>s, who stated that the speaker need
ed no introduction to a Runnels .Conn- 
tv audience. Holding a flag in his 
li.ands. Judge (iiiion began his speech 
hy s;i\ing, "1 sahile the flag with the 
inovt cluKte salute of which 1 am cap- 
al Ic," and raising the flag the speaker

k. K. Doss J. H. Bau|^
DOSS & BAUGH 

Lawyers.
over Ballinger Loan Co. 
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tenderly impressed upon it a kiss. The 
speaker continued by saying “ the souls 
of America are being tried in tlfft 
crucible war. America never declar
ed war upon any nation, and our gov-
emnetnsha r stix nd xadsaa_G-vnvp
ernment has only declared that a state 
of war existed against our aggressive 
foe. We have met here not to glory in 
war; not to have any part in the shed
ding of blood no more than becomes 
necessary in the defense of the best 
government, a land o f liberty, and home 
loving people. This is not a war of 
con(|uest ; we don't want a foot of ter
ritory- owned hy the waring nations of 
Europe, but we want to do our duty iu 
defending the American rights, and car
rying liberty to the people of all the 
world.

“ We arc here to raise our hands in 
loyalty- to the government, and to help 
the down trodden jR-ople of Germany.” 
said Judge (»uion. The speaker paid a 
lieautiful tribute to the flag, and said 
that the American people must stand hy 
the flag and that there was no way to 
gvt out of this war except through the 
forward way.

Judge (jiiion called a aiteinion to 
>ome of the things that caused the 
American ailrninistratiou to take the 
stand against (termany. He referred 
to a recent address from Jake Wolters, 
a leader of the (jerman-.Americans, in 
which Mr. Wolters criticised the tyran
ny of the kaiser and appealed to eveiy 
liherty loving (Terman in America to 
'land loyal to President W ilson and 
fight for the overthrow of the autocra
tic tjennaiiy rule and the de I eat ol tiie 
kaiser. The speaker called attention 
to tile outrages perjitlrated by the (jer- 
man guveniment upon helpless Belgium, 
a contented and happy people at the 
onthreak of the war. a nation of people 
with whom Germany violated every 
treaty and trampled under fool in a 
most cruel way. "We are nut figliting 
tiie (îennan peojile,’ s.iid Judge (lUion, 
"lint we ;<re fighting the imsiieakahlc 
kaiser, and we want to make tiie tk-r- 
man peopie free— free as Americans 
and we mean no oppression to them, 
hilt liberty. The day has come when 
the world must drive slavery- from 
tkrmaiiy. The sjieaker also called at
tention to the Gentian atrocities upon 
the high seas in whigdi American pro
perty- was destroyed and .American liv
es lost.

The speaker closed his address hy 
jiay ing a tribute to -American woman
hood and the part the women played in 
the war. He also apiwaled to tiio-e who 
could not go to the front and figiit lor 
the country to renumher that they 
could stay at home and fight for tlieir 
ctnintry hy moulding hnllets of bread 
bread which were just as essential as 
bullets o f lead.

\V nil tlie large crowd cheerin'.; as the 
hand played “ Dixie" flags waving, the 
creiw mixed and mingled together for a 
time and n turned to their rcsjiective 
places of business imd to their homes, 
aiul tu'lay American patriotism is at 
.1 higher degree th.in was ever known 
helore in the lii'torv of tiiis conntv. 
Wl.'vTKK.s GO.MF.S WLFH A.MKRI- 

CA.\ PATRIOTIS.M
W intf-s did the big thing. The bus

iness houses of that progressive little 
city were closed, and ne.irly one hun
dred a;ilo> hringing nearly live hundred 
jicoiilc came to B.iiling'er and texik ]>art 
in the rally. The delegation from W in- 
.eis w..' ltd by- it> sjilendid mu>ical or- 
a.iniza.t..>n un.1er the direction of Chas. 
i'. (liant. 1 he hand particiiKiled in the 
p:ira<le and aNo remUred a ninnber of
ood selection> while tiie Jirogram was 

oeing Carrie«! out. The Winters people 
.au.v with a true ^llirit of i>..triolism 
.•ud remained until the rally bail cIoskI. 
1 luy came with llae?. and with their 
.uitos dccor.ited tlie true colors, and 
the event was made a better one liy their 
coming.
ROW EX A C lT l/E X S  RALEY TO 

OLD GLORY.
While it is generally known that the 

citizenship of Ruvvena is composed 
largely of peo])lt of foreign hirtii, or 
of people whose parents were horn in 
foreign countries, aiui that a majority 
of the citizenship of that progressive lit
tle town arc either Bohemians or Ger-

mans by birth or descent, not one who 
were on the down town streets when 
the Rowena delegation arrived can 
doubt for a minute that the people of 
that town arc not loyal to the Ameri
can administration. Coming in a body, 
making the trip in more than fifty autos 
and making up a party of over two hun
dred people, they arrived here with 
horns honking and colors flying—real 
American colors. The Rowena people 
motored through the business sections 
before going to the school campus where 
tliev were given a place in the parade. 
COLORED PEOPLE PATR IO T IC  
While the big parade was forming at 

the school campus Friday afternoon, 
practically every colored man in the 
city was forming in line near the A. & 
S. station on Seventh street, and later 
marched to the coiire house square. In 
the rush of arrangements, the time be
ing so short the committee failed to 
make any provisions for the negroes to 
show their loyalty on this occasion, but 

j they were not put out by this, and got 
! busy- and arranged for themselves to 
have a hand in the demonstration. They 

I formed in a body and witnessed a good 
' part of the program after they had 
I marched to the court hous^ park.
I ------------------
j Constipaticn and Indigestion-
j Those are twin evils. Persons 
I suffering; from indigestion are o f
ten trotjhlod with constipation. 

'Mrs. Ivohert Allison, Mattoon, 111-, 
writes that when she first moved 
to -Mattoon she was a great sufferer 
frotn imligestion and constipation. 
Food distressed iher and there was 
a feeling like a heavy weight press 
ing on her stomach and chest. She 

' tiid not rest well at night and felt 
; worn out a good part of the time. 
O n e  Imtlle o f  Chamherlain’s Tab
lets oorreoted this trouble so that 

■ she has since felt like a different
I

pers(»ii.

Houston Egleston came in from 
Paint Ivoek Saturday afternoon to 
visit Ballinger friends a few davs.

*'Come on Over, See 
My Corn^aH O ff!”

“I Fat 2 Drops of *6ets-If on Last 
Night—Now Watch—”

“Sec—all you have to do is to use 
your two fingers and lift ihe corn 
right off. That’s the way *Cets-It’ 
always works. You Just put on 
about 2 drops. Then the corn not 
only shrivels, but loosens from vhe 
toe, without affecting the surround
ing flesh in the least. Why. it's al
most a pleasure to have corns and

it* -4
’

“That Was a Qaick Funeral That 
Com Had With •Gcta-lt'.’*

see how ‘Oets-It’ gets them off In a  
hurry and without the least pain. I  
can w-enr tight shoes, dance and walk 
as though I never had corns.” 

“dets-It” makes the use of toe- 
irritating salves, bundling bandages, 
tape, plasters and other things not 
only foolish, but unnecessary. Use 
this wonderful discovery, “Gets-lt.** 
for any soft or hard corn or callua 
It is the new, simple, easy, quick 
way, and it never fails. You’ ll never 
huveeto cut a corn again with knives 
or scissors, and run chances of blood 
poison. Try •‘Gets-If’ tonight.

“Gets-It” Is sold everywhere, SfiO 
a bottle, or sent on receipt of price by 
E. Lawrence *  Co.. Chicago, IIL

recommendedSold m Ballinger and 
as the world's best com remedy hy J. 
Y. Pearce, and The Walker Drug Co.
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A DOLLAR SALE OF SHOES
Here is a rare opportunity to make a 

saving on women’s and children’s low shoes.
great

Table No. 1 A  wonderful collection of wo
men’s low shoes, sandals and pumps: 1, 2 and 3
straps; high and low heel; button and lace 
styles; values up to $2.50, special . . . SI

Table No. 2 Children’s low shoes and 
pers, excellent school and dress shoes in 
black and fancy colors; good sizes; values 
up to $2.50; extra s p e c i a l ......................

slip-
tan,

SI
Table No. 3 Gilds and ends in women’s low 

shoes and pumps, all colors and styles, only a few 
of a size; values up to $3.50 SL45
your choice

Buy Shiws llvn* and Make A Bi^ Sarinfi

Higginbotham Brothers & Co,
li

l { a l l ¡ t i í í i ’r 's  ( i r v í t te s t  S to re

HELPING TEX A S
FEED  H EB SELF

NEUTRALSTO HEAR RENEWAL PRESIDENT 
OF GERMANY'S PEACE TERMS MAKES NEW

NOMINATIONSSpecial ('orresi>omk‘nt T. I*.
C'I1H1à>TIA.\'A, Xorway, April 

17.— Germany will shortly issue 
to neutrals a statement of the 
terms on which she considers 
peace ncfrotiations, accordin*; to 
rumoT-s in diplomatic circles in 
Eimtpe.

Those clo.se.st in touch with the 
(ierman movement to stop the 
stni^î^le have not hcai’d details of 
wh'it Germany proj)oses to offer. 
However, it is not helieved hy 
many to o ffer  further concessions 
from the unotTicial outline of Ger
many ’s demands in Decemher, 
which were rejected in toto hy 
the entente allies.

Scandinavia is the center of 
Germany’s efforts to secure a .sej)- 
arate peace from the jirovisional 
Ku.ssian frqvernment.

American diplomatic officials 
have been formally advised that 
the German government is behind 
the German socialists |)eace move
ment towards Kussia. h'ormer 
(ierman ambassador to the ( ’ nit- 
ed States, Gount von Gernstoi-ff, 
the prime peace propat;anda hos
tile apostle, Avas selected as am
bassador to Sweden jmrely on the 
line o f  Hussian effort.

STRIKERS
CRIPPLING

GERMANY
A.M.STKIiDA.M, April 17.— The 

ireneral strike in Berlin is crip- 
pli ii"  the output of metals and 
wood work, and is tyimr up trans
portation, accordini; to dispatches 
i-eachimr this city. Details aie 
ncctssaril v \ cJ'v

i WASIII.VGTO.V, April 17.—
I ’residcnt Wilson this at'ternoon 

¡nominated for appointment d. 
|( ’amj> (d' San .\ntonio, Texas, to 
be I ’niteil States District Attor
ney for the Western dsitrict of 
Texas; Will iam .McDonald (<’apt. 
' ' I » i l l  ' McDonald of Dallas, as 
I ’ nited States .Marshal for the 
.\i>rtherji district of the state; aiul 
John l ioofis  of  .\ustin, as rniteil  
States Marshiil o f the Wcsteiai 
district of  the state.

iiicagcz'.

Berlin Says Strike Fizzled Out.
Berlin. April 17.— Berlin’s i;(*n- 

eral industrial strike fomented by 
an extreme luanch of the German 
socialist party as a ])rotest against 
the j-ediiction of  bread rations, the 
Older for which was effective Sun
day, has fizzled ont, aceording to 
<ierman officials.

Only a few factoi-i»‘s have been 
foiced to suspend, and not a sin- 
<rle munitions factorv was affect-

rhe Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Bpcniisf ol its tonic an'l laxative cCcct. LAX.A- 
n V K  HKOMO Q C IN IN K  is better tlian orrtinary 
ouitiiiie and docs not cause nervousness not 
rinsiuK in h ea j  Itetiieniber the full name and 
took lor the s.itiiaXurr of K. '.V. GRO\'H. 2Z>c.

GERM ANY PROMISES 
FOOD IMPROVEMENT

It makes the heart of man ghia 
to visit th<‘ garden o f  W. Iv 
lîraiieh, or perhaps we should say 

'o f  .Mrs. W. K. Branch, in South 
I Italliiiger, aud it makes man’s ap- 
jituite glati to sit at .Mrs. Branch’s 

¡tallio aud feast on home grown 
: vegtdaliles, homi* grown ham, ami 
ihome grown ever\ thing else al- 
'most that goes to make up a good 
* meal.I We had tin* pleasiiro <d‘ visiting 
I .Mr. Branch’s ganlcii Tuesday in 
'company with Gounty ( ’ Icrk Me- 
l('ar\<‘ r ami ('oiiiity Jmlge 1‘arish, 
lami I'arm Deimmst rator Eaton 
should have hct*ii with Us, lint his 

iscrvict‘s were ilcmamlcd in soim* 
'other part t>f tin* county ami lie 
I was <leiiri\(‘d of the pleasure we 
: eii joyetl.
I .Mr. Branch leased out his place 
it his year ami It'asi'd for his own 
Use the .\. J. Wardlaw home jilacc 
in Smith Ballimrci-, whert* he 

Iconld gt't 111.' henefit of the in i-  
i gatiidi plant ami raise \ (“gctalih's 
bm a largt'i* scale. .\t present tlicre 
■ are sesffal hundred tlollars wortli 
'o f  vegetalihs grtiwiiig ami the lo- 
Icid market is heiiig siiiiplied- We 
wert* siir]irised lu see so imieh 
spinaeh aiitl mustard, am! oth(*r 
gaitleii truck uruwing right at 
Ballinger’s iloor. We had no idea 
there was siicii a garden in Kiui- 
iiels eoimty.

.Mr. Bran« li attempts t<i claim 
credit for the sm-eess he is matt
ing with in liis truck growing ex
perience. hut one dues not liavt* to 
lie around hut a feu minutes he- 
fore he tvui set* to whom ei-edit is 
'lue. .Mrs. Branch is the poW(*r 
hehiiid the gardtui that is helping 
t<i feed Ballinger at this particular 
tillM*.

.Mrs. Brandi ’s table eoiitained a 
feast lit for the kiiiLfs 'I'liesday at 
tweU f  o ’clock and aside from tlu* 
flour that was used and the mt*al, 
it was strictly a home-made din- 
iit'r. A  variety of fresh In.me 
Lrrowii ve^n'tahlcs, lumi, milk and 
l'Ut ter, egos, home made ]ircst*r\’es 
and cannc'l fruit an* the things 
timt cuts tin* oroccry hill to a 
minimum, and these arc things 
.Mrs. Bramdi s(*r\es in the most 
appetizing style to her famil.i' and 
those who should happen to he 
her guest.

War time prices have no liorroi* 
forali-, and .Mrs. I ’.ram*h, and with 
anything like favorahh* Avt*ather 
their liank aceoimt will takt* a 
healthy growth witliin the next 
twe tir three months.

Drives Out Malar ia, Builds I'p System

ed, say the otYieials. ise

A. J. Voelkel left Sunda.v 
feriioon for Waeo to attend 
state meeting o f  the Son ’s 
] leriinmn-

a f 
ilie
of

Kev. ( L- Ewing, of Brown- 
wood, wild had I'ceii eomlueting a 
protracted meeting at I ’aint limdc 
tin* past two weeks, passed thru 
Ballimror Mondai' en route home.

Bldi’ M.V. .\pril I**.— J'he jirom- 
of tin* German i:o\ (•rnmeiit to 

I imjirovt* the food sit imi imi i nel mie 
I Workmen meml'er.shij». 'l’ iie tlis- 
Itiüiutioii eommis-,imi ;ire (-xpeeted 
'to  i i i iprow the strike condition in 
Dermaii.v. 'rhe ceiisUs re¡>ort show- 
t*d that tw<< hiimlre«! ami f i fty 
thousand workmen arc participal- 

' ing ill the strike-
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It costs less to run a Tractor 
when you use

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
You reduce repair expense. You save the 

greater part of the money usually spent for the 
replacement of gears.

TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
The Great Gear Lubricant

Prevents wear on gears, chains and 
sprockets. Tractor owners in all parts of the 
Southwest are using it. TEX.ACO CRATER 
COMPOUND sticks in spite of flying dust, sand 
or heat. It is not washed off by rain.

■ A

Use CRATER— cut out gear wear, 
delays and extra expense— give your 
tractor a chance— realize on your in
vestment. Get a 25-pound can of 
TEXACO CRATER COMPOUND
from the nearest Texaco dealer, or 
write our nearest office.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
HOUSTON, TEXAS 

Dealers Everywhere

J. T. Siu'llgii'vc. of the .\or1mi 
coiiiiii \-, Iv 'r. |{!iuihaii, one of the 
llaltdifl morchaiits, E. B. Wor- 
mack of the <>ak (‘ i(*i*k conntry 
and J. S. Hall of Wii i l f is , wen* a- 
moiig the liiisiness visitors in Bal
linger 'I’ liesdav.

ORGANIZATION 0 ?  A CAMP 
OF SONS OF CONFEDER

ATE VETERANS.

The Old standard e^neral strenetbenine tonic, 
GROVE S TASTKI.U.'yS chill TO.MC, drivei out 
Malaria.enrichcs the Mood.and builda up tbe ay«- 
tem. A true lor ic. For adulta and children. SOc.

BIG JUMP IN  THE STAFF OF 
OF LIFE.

It is nt'cessary to a<*t at once if 
wo an* goiii'/ to organize a eamp 
in Ballinger in order to fleet tif- 
fieer.s and a sponsor and maid of 
h"iior and tieb-gaies io represent 
ns at the n*uiiion in Washington, 
D. I'., June 4th. »Mil* pai'er.s must 
h«* aj'prove.I ami many prelimin
aries have to lie irmie throUL'h 
with hefore we can he rejiresent- 
ed as ;i eamp.

It is iieedh*>s t "  s;iy that eve'-y 
loy;d Son of the South, whose fa
ther tir irraiidfather foiiirht in the 
( ’ i\i| war feels it not only a tliity 
I'Ut a prii i lege to tlo that mneh to 
eomim-morate the heroism and 
self saerifiee of  his ancestor who 
risked everything luit honor in 
that most une(|iial and most illus
trious war of modern times, the 
memory and traditions of whieh 
will ever live in song, in story 
and in history to immortalize ev
ery man and woman, who parti'-i- 
paled in that struggle.

It reipiires ten memhers to form 
a eaiiiji. Are there that many in 
Ballinger who will eomniomorate 
their aneestors and liie dearly- 
loved old South? Jf so, ¡ilease 
hand in your nanies at once.

Youi*s in a conirnon cause,
W. T. A L L A N ,

Chaplain in Chief W. S. C. V.

Ti.i- haker will not eiii a loaf of 
hrea<l, theirfore the man with 
"l i ly a niekh* must gn huii_''r.v. It 
re'piires one dime- ten eeiils to 
pa.v for a loaf of bread now. and 
tiie oiil.v f i isulatioi i  yoii get out 
of the deal is that the loaf of 
hreail is a few oiiiiecs licavier than 
the former five cent loaf- Hereto
fore a loaf contained eh*\(*n and 
mie-lialf ouiiees, while the new 
loaf- the t<‘ii cent loaf will eon- 
tain soienleeii oiiliees. 'I’ lie aver
age man has no cause to lieeom»* 
alarmed ovei- the big adiaiiec in 
the price of  Inxnrie.s, hut when the 
staff of life douilles in price, it is 
liigh lime for the jxior man to be
gin to hedge.

JACK W ARDLAW  RECOVER
ING.

J.i(d< M’ardlaw, s<‘ ven-year-old 
son of Judge L- J. Wardlaw, of 
Sonora, is gradually n*eoi cri i ig  
Irom serious injuries reeei'icd 
-\pril '2, when he fell from tiic 
i>ri(*nt i’ailriiad bridgi* in this 
city. Judge Wardlaw, after 'n'.*- 
iiig at the liedside of his son al
most constantly since tiie acci lent, 
left today for liis home. 'I’he Imy 
is in St. Joli i i ’s sainlariiim. His 
speech Ìy still jiartially |»aralyzed, 
hut it is thought that tliis will  he 
overcome.

Jack Wardlaw sustained con
cussion of the brain and a hrok- 
en arm when he fell, on taking 
fright at the appmaidi of an en
gine.— San Angelo .Standard.

W. A. Halimoeek, wlio far a 
nnmher of years has been justice 
of the jieact* at Kowena and eon- 
ilucted H liusines.s there, is now* on 
the road working for a twelve 
million dollar oil company of (Ok
lahoma, making leases for them. 
He exjieets to leave son for South 
America to look after their iiiter- 
esl.s there. l i is Tamily will remain 
in Kowena.

ifr-'i'

I *
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A CHILD’ S TONGUE 
SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE
I f  cross, fevorisfh. sick, bilious, 

give fruit laxative at 
once.

Every mother realizes, after 
giv ing her children “ California 
Syrup of l*igs,”  that this is their 
ideal laxative, hoeaiise thev love 
its pleasant taste and it thorough
ly cleanses llic tender little stom
ach, liver and bowels without 
griping.

When ero-ss, ¡rritalile, feverisli, 
or breath is had, stomach sour, 
look .‘ I t  the tongue. Mother! If  
coated, givi* a teaspooiiful <d‘ this 
Imrmle.ss “ fruit laxative, ’ ’ and in 
a few lioui's all ti;e toul, constipât 
eel waste, sour hik* and umli- 
gested foml passes out o f  the 
liowels, and you liave a well, jilay- 
fulehild again. When its little 
system is lull of cold, throat sore, 
has stomaidi-acln*, diarrhoea, in- 
tligestion, colic - l■ememhel’. a

Sore shoulders« lame back«
stiiT neck, all pains and aches 
yield to Sloan’s Liniment.

Do not rub it. Simply apply to 
the sore spot, it quickly penetrates 
and relieves. Cleaner than mussy 
plasters or ointments, it does not 
stain the skin.

Keep a bottle handy for rheumatiim, 
*prain*, bruixes, toothache, neuralgia, gout, 
lumbago and sore itilT muscles.

A t all druggists, 25c. 50c. and $1.00.

a

Sloan’s
Liniment

good “ inside eleansing’ ’ shoidd
J i / L L S  F A / n

always he the first treatment g iv
en.

.Millions o f  motlieis keeji “ Cali
fornia Syrup of F igs ’ ’ handy; 
they know a t •asptxinful today 
saves a sick child toniori-ow. .\>k 
your druggist for a .'lO-eeiit bottle 
of “ ( 'ali fornia .Syrii|i of  h'igs,”  
w hich hiis direct ions for babies, 
children of all ages ami grown
ups printed on the bottle. Be
ware of eoiMiterleits sold here, so 
don ’t h ‘ fooled. Get tlie genuine 
made hy “  ( 'alifitrnia b ig  Syrup 
( 'ompany.

3 »

MODERN MOTOR HOUSE
BUILDING AT WINTERS

MORTUARY.
• • • • • • • •

0. B. Corbet
( h B. Corhet died at liis iiome on 

Broadway .Monday night, .\pril 
Ibth, at 11 :4’> o ’clock and the re
mains were laid to rt'st in tiie City 
< ’emeter.v T  n e s da.v jifternoon. 
I•^neral services were eonduete«! 
at the residence hy Kev. J. B. Gur
ry at •! o'clock and the remains 
wei-e eondiieted to the cenietei'.v 
iiiider the auspi<*e> of tin* W. (>. 
W.

.M ?•. (drhet was vea is of age 
at the time of liis «leath and had 
heeii suffering tor some time with 
kidney trouMe and lieart failure. 
He was a man of strict integrity 
and iijiright eliaraeter, a kind lov. 
ing hiisliand and father, g(*nerous 
to ;i fault, and was held in the 
very highest esteem hy a host of 
fiiends all over tliis si'cticn. He 
leaves his wife and five children 
who are. .Mrs. L.vnnie Harris, .Miss 
Bessie Cot liet, .Mrs. Lemniie Davis, 
our our city, and Mrs. l-kl .̂ . .Me- 
('ar\(*r îtiid I ’at Corhet of  Texas 
eit.v.

\  large eii-elc of friends joins 
Tlie Ledger in sinei'i'e eondolenee 
and s.vmiiathy for the .sad ones 
left to mourn his demise.

WLN'l'EK.^, Texas, Apri l  17.—  
Work is progi-essing rapidly on 
what will he the largest garage in 
Kminels county when completed. 
The new hnilding is lieitig con
st met ed of eonerete on the lot 
jiist iiortii o f  the .Miller hlack- 
siiiith sho]). One o f  the side walks 
and part of  the rear wall has been 
compieteti almost and the mater
ial for the front will he received 
in due time.

This liiiilding is lieing con
st met (*d from a design adopted 
espt*eiaily for a garage huilding. 
'riieri* will he ample f loor space 
for storing ears, and for the 
eipiipmeiit of  a modern rejiair 
shop, the Imilding being 122 feet 
w id(* and l.”>4 feet deep. Tlu* 
front will he of  plate glass and 
hull' brick. ’I’he entire f looring will 
he of eonerete, and the huilding 
made fire jiroof. A section of 
tlie garage will he fitted up for a 
ladies' rest room— a ])laee where 
the ])eopi(* from the eotintry can 
assemlile their ])aekages wliile 
they i!ie trading and transacting 
linsiness.

This hnilding is being eon- 
striieted under a eontraet let hy 

W. Millei* and G. D- Dill ing
ham and Messrs. .Miller and Dil
lingham have leased the huilding 
to the I ’eople's (¡araiic. The Peo
ple ’s (iarag'e is composed of W. ( ’. 
.Meadows, J. A. ( ir i f f is  and Ben 
Wilson.

Rev. J. V. Havener.
K'*\. J. \'. Haienor, o f  the New 

Home iieighhorhood, w ho had been 
;it Bronte under treatment for 
kidnev tronhle, <lie,l at that ])laee 
Saturday at noon and was buried 
Sunday afternoon. .Mr. Havenor 
was (id vears of age.

L’ev. Hav(‘nor was a Protestant 
.Methodist ministei', a true chitsian 
Lo*ntl(*man and stood high in tlu* 
esteem of a host o f  friends in this 
I'onnt.v ainl in Gonianeeh eount.v, 
where he lived ami pri*aehed for 
man.v years. Ho leaves his wife 
and seven ehildrmi, besides grand
children and other relatives to 
mourn his lieath.

The Ledgi'r joins a host of 
friends in eondolenee and sym
pathy for the relatives iti this sad 
hour of bereavement.

HEAVY S T E E L FOR > 
BALLINGER SANTA FE
Koadmasler Whidden was here

a few days ago eonsulting witli

Peace W ill Sure To Come.
Just unloaded a carload of Kis

sel autos. Peace, happiiie.ss and 
contentment will reign supreme in 
ymir home if  you buy one o f  these 
ears for your wife and children. 
Sec E. V, Bateman at once, at
Citv Auto Works. 16-2tdltw

the city eonimissioneis eoneern-
iiig some imi»rovements to he
made in water diaiinage systems
north of tlu* lailroad along .Sixth
.*<treel and east o f  Broadwav. In»
disenssiiig the work wliieli Mr, 
Wliiilden was here to iirosecute he 
ineiilentidl.v stateil that the Santa 
1-e track from Coleman to San An
gelo would soon he s])anned with 
ninety pound steel rails instead of  
the fifty-eight jjoimd rails that 
aie now in use on this branch of 
the line.

The Santa Fe has a good road 
bed on this hraneh, ami with the 
laying of  heavy steel it is e.x- 
peeted that the lime will he cut 
«lown and a lietter schedule main
tained hetween the Goleimm main 
liiu* and the .\ngeIo division point. 
The present schedule is operated 
on a sjieed of from twenty to 
twenty-five miles per hour, and 
with the I'foposed improvements 
from thirlv-five to forty miles can 
easilv he made.

The United States Is Scared?
El Paso, Tex., Apri l 17,— An at

tack on the United States appears 
in El l leraldo Del Norte, the lead
ing Carranza organ o f  Chihuahua 
City, in its issue of Apri l lo, copies 
of  which arrived here last night- 
It alleges that the only reason w'hy 
the United States did not declare 
war sooner on Germany was be- 
eau.se o f  its cowardice, that Brazil 
entered because it is dominated by 
Portuguese influence aud that 
Cuba joined only because it had 
seems to be a breakdown caused 
United States.
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